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SHRI BUTA SINGH: Mr. Chairman, 
Sir, I have listened carefully to the points 
raised by the hon. Members. As you know, 

e take all these points to the Business 
Advi ory Committee and they allocate the 
time for discussion in the House. 

Sir, you will reali e that the total time 
available with the Business Advisory Com· 

ittee is taken more by the most important 
points raised by the hon. Members here. 
So, in the Business Ad.,i ory Committee, the 
list contains only tho official business to be 
introduced by Government. As you will 
find very important issues like a discussion 
on the animal tallow and another discussion 
kave also been included. That will take 
about 12 hours. There will be hardjy any 
time left. Even then, I will take these mat-
ters to the Business Advisory Committee in 
case the Committee can find some time. 
Otherwise, the points mentioned by the hoo. 
Members will be sent to the various Minis-
tries. In addition to my effort to take 
these to the Business Advisory Committee, 
I ill see that the attention of the appro-
priate authorities of the government is 
drawn to the points raised by the hon. 
Members. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now, the House 
will take up further discuuion on the Reso-
lution of the National Health Policy. The 
Minister. 
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MR. CHAIRMAN: I have already 
called the hon. Minister. There is no pro-

,vision like that. So, the Minister will 
Continue. 

12.29 hrs. 

RESOLUTION RE: N TIO AL 
HE LTH POLIC 

THE MINISTER OF HEALTH (SHRI 
B. SHANKARANAND): Mr. Chairman, 
Sir, since the attainment of Independence, 
tbe country has made significent progress in 
improving the health status of its people. 
Smallpox has been completely eradicated 
malaria ha been succes fully contained and 
considerable headway has been made in 
control of leprosy, T.B.. Blindness, filari a 
and several other disease. However, the 
planning process has contributed to the 
development of a nationwide health care 
infra tructure, which is largely hospital 
based. 

While addrrssing the World Health A -
semhly in May 1981, our Prime Mini ter 
observed-I Quote: 

'In Iodia we should like health to go to 
homes iDstead of large numbers 
gravitating towards Centrali ed 
Hospitals. ervices must begill 
where people are and where 
problems arise.' 

Also. India is a signatory to the Alma 
Ata Declaration of 1978 which aimed at the 
attainment by all people of the world by 
the year 2000 of a level of health that will 
permit them to lead sociAlly and economi-
cally Productive lives. The objective is sought 
to be secured _throueh the primary health 
care approach. 

The Government of India h~ve reviewed 
the efficacy of the strategies followed in 
the past and have evolved a National 
Healtb Policy which aim at taking the 
Services nearest to the door-steps of the 
People and ensuring full~r participation of 
the community in the health development 
process. It has been recognised that if the 
quality of the lives of the people is to be 
improved, their health status must be raised. 
In this perspective, health development is 
to be viewed as an integral part of overall 
human resources development. Consequently, 
a coordinated approach i ought to be 
established amOD all the health-related 
programme, for example, protected water 
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supply, environmental ~anjtation and hygiene, 
nutrition, housing and education. To be 
uccc ssul, an attack on the Problems 

a sodated with diseases must be accomp ni-
ed by a direct and frontal attack on pov~rty, 
ignorance and superstitution . . 

Control of population growth shall be 
tbe most crucial factor in determining the 
quality of our future generations. Accord-
ingly the objective i to sucure by the year 
2000, a birth rate not exceeding 21 per thou:-
sand, a death rate of 9 per thousand and an 
infant, mortality rate of 60 pc: thou and live 
births. If these norms are achi 6ed, our 
population would be around 950 million by 
the end of the entury. If, however, the 
present rate of annual growth continues, it 

iJl be around 1000, miIJion. In other words, 
if the envisaged targets are not achieved, 
there will be 50 million additional mouths to 
b fed. One can weIll im gine the cost to 
tbe nation of providing even the basic 
requirements like food. hou ing, education 
and employment to such a large segment. 
Various e timates have been made regarding 
the co t of curing for an additional popula-
tion of 50 million . Whatever be the figures 
involved, the impticatioI's and the con equ-
ences would be catastrophic. The point that 
I am trying to empha ise is tbat the inve t-
ment required to be made in achieving the 
projected goals would be no comparison to 
the co ts and consequences of our 
population growing unchecked. 

Unfortunately, for some year after 1977, 
the Family Welfare Programme received a 
erious et back. The couple protection 

rate which w 23 .7 p r cent in 1976·77 
detiined to 22.2 per cent in 1979-80. Since 
1980 we have been making concerted efforts 
to regain the lost momentum and we have 
been able to achieve level of 25.9 per cent. 
Tbe re toration of the momentum has been 
po sible becau e of tbe interest and initiative 
of our Prime Minister. It is a matter of 
pride for all of us that our Prime Minister 
wa awarded the United N tions Population 
Aw rd this year. 

The National Health Policy points to 
tbo need of re tructuring the healtb orvices 
on the preventive, promotive and rehabili-
tative aspects of he ltb care and bring out 
t~e need for establishing comprehensive 

services to reach the population in the 
remotest areas. The Programmes are being 
implemt"nted through the fullest inv Ivement 
of the communities. It view health and 
human development as a vital component 
of over aU socio-economic development. 
For the reati ation of the various objective 
the policy indeeates specified goals to be 
achieved by 1985, 1990, 1995 and tbe year 
2000. Steeps have already been iniliated 
though the Sixth Five Year Plan and the ew 
:O-Point Programme of the Prime Minister 
for implementing tbe policy. 

I will rna ke a mention of some of the 
major steps taken towards this direction. 

(i) To shift the emphasis from tbe 
curative to the preventive and 
protnotive aspects of health care a. 
well as to take ervices and supplies 
nearest to the doorsteps of the peopJe, 
the following chango have bees 
brought about : 

(a) It has been decided to establish 
one Sub-Centre for every S 
rural population (3000 in Tribal 
and HiUy Areas) with one male 
and one FamaJe worker. 18471 
new Sub-Centre 
opend during the 
years. 

have been 
last three 

(b) In place of one Primary HeaJth 
Centre for every Community 
Development Block, it has been 
decided to have one Primary 
Health Centre for every 30,000 
rural population (foc every 20000 
in Hilly and Tribal areas), 471 
New Primary Health Centres 
have been established during tbe 
last three years. 

(ii) To further the Primary Health ear, 
approach and secure community 
involvement a centrally sponsored 
programme is being evolved to traia 
Health Guides selected by the com-
munity for every villaae or every 
1000 rural population 2.5 1akh Village 
Health Guide have been trained 

- so far. 
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(iii) The leprosy Control Programme 
has been cODverted into a 100% 
Centrally funded programme and 
the outlay in the current 
year make a five fold 
increase over those in 1979-80. 
Following the Prime Minister's 
call for eradication of leprosy on 
a time bound basis, the Leprosy 
Control Programme has now been 
taken up as a • Leprosy Eradica-
tion Programme' and a National 
Leprosy Eradication Commission 
has been set up for providing 
policy guidelines. A National 
Leprosy Eradication Board has 
also been established for effectively 
implementing the recommen-
dations of the Commission. 
Similar policy gUIdance and im-
plementation Bodies will be set 
up in the States having high inci-
dence of leprosy. 

(iv) The incidence of malaria has been 
showing steady decline. The 
incidence of this disease showed 
a decline from 6.5 million cases 
in 1976 10 2.8 million cases 
(provisiona I) in 1982. Similarly 
the incidence of P. falciparum 

cases showed a decline from 7.5 
lakhs in 1976 to 4.7 lakhs (provi-
sional) in 1982. 

(v) A new strategy has been adopted 
for tackling tuberculosis by uetect-
ing as many cases as poesible and 
bringing them under effecting 
treatment. 10.5 lakh cases 
were detected and brought under 
treatment during 1982-83. 

(vi) Efforts have been stepped up to 
det~ct and control visual impair-
ments. The National Programme 
for Control of Blindne s envisage~ 
the development of various ser-
vices at the peripheral and inter-
mediate levels. Mobile units 
provide comprehensive eye care 
including surveys in villages and 
screening of school-going children, 
besides providing out-patient and 
surgical treatment. Eight lakh 

cataract operations were per 
formed in the country during 
1982-83. Ophthalic care faci-
lities have been strengthened 
in 540 primary Health Centre. 
250 District Hospitals and 30 
medical colleges. All assistance 
and encouragement is being pro-
vided to the non-governmental 
organisations engaged in the con-
duct of mobile eye camps. 

(vii) D iagnostic and treatment facilities 
for cancer are being augmented. 
Efforts for dealing with diarrhoeal 
diseases and control of goitra have 
been intensified. 

(viii) A medical Education Review Com-
mittee was set up to review the 
content, quality and relevance of 
teaching and training in medical 
institutions. The Committee has 
already submi tted it Report and 
efforts are under way to evolve 
a National Medical and Health 
Education PoJicy. 

(ix) In furtherance of objectives of 
the Health Policy, efforts have 
been initiated to generate the 
required medical and health man-
power at various levels, all cate-
gories of para-medical, para-pro-
fessionals have been augmented. 

(x) Community involvement and parti-
cipati,on is the corner-stone of the 
National Health Policy. The 

Health Guide Scheme, under which 
a volunteer selected by the com-
munity becomes responsible to 
it for organising promotive and 
preventive measures, is the first 
step in this direction. It envi-
sages the formation of Health 
Committees in 'every village to 
project the health needs of the 
community and be involved in 
the functioning of health services. 
A programme of training of Com-
munity leaders and preparing them 
for assuming higher responsibi-
lities is already being imple-
mented. 
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(xi) Voluntary organ iss tions play an 
important role in providing Health 
and Family Welfare services sup· 
plementing the efforts of the 
Government. The Health Policy 
envisages active support and 
involvement of valuntary organi-
sations. 

(xi i) While recognising the importance 
of Indian systems of medicine 
and Homoeopathy, the Policy lays 
emphasis on the development of 
these systems and their involve-
ment in Primary Health Care. 
Varions schemes have been under-
taken for improving the quality of 
education, promotion of research 
programmes and production of 
herbal and other medicines. In 
order to facilitate the availabliity 
of genuine and effective Ayurvedic 
and Unani m~dicines, Government 
have establised the Indian Medi-
cine Pharmaceutical Corporation 
Limited. It has already gone into 
commercial production. Consi-
derable progress has been made in 
the preparation of separate phar-
macopoeias for orne of these 
ysternS. 

(xiii) With a view to checking adultera-
tion of food stuffs and making the 
enforcement of the PFA. laws 
more effective, State Governments 
have been advised to establish 
separate Departments , for preven-
tion of food adultration and 
strengthen laboratories and food 
inspection unit . 

(xiv) To ensure availability of reliable 
and effecTive drugs to the people, 
the Drugs and Cosmetics Act has 
been amended providing for severe 
punishment to those engaged in 
the import, manufacture and sale 
of spurious and sub-standard drugs. 
The Government have also banned 
the import of certain drugs and 
prohibited the manufacture and 
sale of other therapeutically irra-
tional combinations. 

(xv) The ,P'olicy stresses the' nee d of 
medical research relevant to the 
needs of the society. 

In view of the time constraint. 
Mr. Chairman, Sir, I have briefly 
highlighted the basic approach of 
the policy and how we are already 
striving to go in the right direction 
to raise the health status of all our 
peoples. I am confident that the 
House will unanimously adopt the 
Resolution and guide us in main-
training the health and raiSing, the 
health status of the people so that 
we will be able to secure the level 
or'health which we have committed 
under the Alma-Ata Declaration. 

PROF. RUP CHAND PAL (Hooghly); 
Mr. Chirman, Sir, while listening to th~ 
speech made by the Hon. Minister, I wa 
wondering whether all these thirtysix years 
since Independence, more than 32 years of 
the Planned process, more than 33 year 
since we adopted the Constitution together 
with certain obligations, including the 
health care for all the people, we did not 
have any National Health Policy at alJ. If 
we did not have it, really it was urgently 
needed; and although it is belated, it must 
be welcome. But, how was it that over tbe 
years we have been claiming that we have 
achieved this? We have been presenting 
a rosy picture about our achievements in 
the health sector without a coherent 
National Policy. But if we look back, we 
find that Government of India had set up 
various committees, numerous expert com-
mittees, like the Bhor Committee, Mudaliar 
Committee, Srivastava Committee, Hathi 
Committee and many others. There is a 
long list. If I go through the list alone, it 
will take a long time of the House, not to 
mention the money spent for these com- ' 
mittees. In their wisdom, these committees 
had made very relevant, very important 
suggestions to the Government. My simple 
question is : how many of them ' have been 
implemented 1 Did not all these committees, 
in their wisdom, recommend all these things, 
partly or wholly, on some occasion on the 
other, i.e. aU these which have been formu-
lated here? 
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While listening to the Minister's speech 
introducing this Resolution, I was just 
thinking: Does it make any difference 
from the earlier speeches made by the 
earlier Health Ministers while repaying to 
to the debates on the Health Budgets? 
Except 2 or 3 figures, the arrangement of 
the speech also, it seems, is the same. 
Exe pt a few figures, there is nothing dif-
ferent here. Still it is being said that 
they are introducing a National Health 
Policy. 

How erious are they about it ? By the 
year 2000 A. D., they are commited to 
" Health for AU ". They had announced 
this Health Policy in November1982 . 
Governmont did not find time; they were 
too preoccupied with so many other things 
to be able to introduce it, to bring it to the 
notice of this House. How urgent, how 
seriou is this Government 1 Is there any-
thing new? I don't think so. It is only 
old wine in a new bottle. (Interruptions). 
Let that simple compliment be given 
because the new print, new text with certain 
changes in language etc. are there. Let 
it be called a new bottle. 

What necessitated this announcement? 
It is being said that we are committed to 
the need fo(, evolving a new health policy. 
It says here ; 

"India is committed to attaining of the 
goal of 'Health for AlJ by the 
Year 2000 A.D.' through the uni-
versal provision of comprehensive 
primary health care services. The 
attainment of this goal requires a 
thorough overhaul of the existing 
approaches. " 

Does this paper show any dynamic 
change, any radical change in attitude? 
These are the claims being made, like the 
claim of Garibi Hato~. (InJerruptions) This 
has necessitated the new health policy 
announcement. Here, the existing picture 
bas been given. in the background of which 
this national health policy has been announ-
ced. Inspite of giving a rosy picture and 
making some complacent announcement, 
they could nofcover up the reality. About 

•• Expunged as ordered by the Chair. 

the mortality rate. particu} rly the infant 
mortality rate, there are statistics of the 
World Health Organisation, that India is 
still having the highest incidence of infant 
mortality. Children die before the age of 
4 because of malnutrition, because they 
cannot be provided the minimum needs of 
life, in spite of your minimum needs pro~ 

gramme, inspite of your old or new 
20-point programme. It is related to poverty. 
We shall have to judge health aspects in the 
socio-economic backgroand where there is 
more than 60 per cent of the population 
below the poverty line, by thorough over-
hauling of the approaches, from hospital 
based, curative approach to preventive 
approach end promotional health care. The 
solution cannot be found out. You are 
trying to ignore the reality of the poverty 
by redefining the poverty line, by change of 
figures, by manipulation of the statistics 
only. If I had the time I would have 
shown from the document that this govern-
ment is government of the·· only deceiv-
ing people by fi&ures. There is nothing 
new. 

While poverty is increasing, by this 
pious announcement, you cannot improve 
the health tandard of the people. We have 
no quarrel if you shift the emphasis from 
curative side to the preventive side which 
we have been advocating all the time. You 
did not implement the recommendations of 
many committees. You have paid only lip 
service to it. Now you say that it is aD 
integrated approach. We do not believe it 
because you are not goin& to implement 
even this part. 

If you look at the proposals being made 
in a speech in Geneva you will come to 
know what it is. Our Prime Minister has 
made certain remark. It says as follows : 

"While India needs excellent moder 
hospitals, the desire for Jarae 
hospitals oriented toward high- cost 
modern technological medicines has 
to be resisted." 

It is true. If from this end you want to 
being from beret it j welcome. If yon 100 

at the practice of thi aovernment you 
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will find that they are not at all serious, 
because they say that, universal compulsory 
primary health care service which is reI event 
to the actual needs and the priority of the 
community, we are going to evolve that; we 
are going to involve common people, com-
munity centres; we are going to decentralise 
it" we are going to introduce referra] system; , . .. 
we are going just to see that, the pnontIes 
relevant in the ocio-economic background 
and the situation obtaining in a country 
like ours, the desire and needs of the 
common people, are fulfilJed. But if you 
look at the policy being pursued all these 
years and the word being used here, you 
wiJl find a lot of difference, because any 
improvement requires input, the input with 
reeard to development of the infrastructure 
of health and health services Jus got the . 
lowest priority over the years. If you do 
not have the money and whatever the 
meagre amount had been allotted earlier, 
day after day the amount i being curtailed 
and because of a developing crisis cuts are 
there and the fint casualty are the social 
ervices, the services in the health setor. I 

have full sympathy for this hOD. Minister. 
Even if be wants to mean some thing seriou 
in pite of his sincerity and honesty he 
would not succeed. He has been asked to 
wield sword like Sanco Panu who had to 
wield a blunt edged s ocd--he has bcea 
asked to do things without them oney. He 
is aying that he will do tbis , or that he will 
do that . And so, ultimately, all this boils 
down to emphasi$ OD Popuiatson Control 
and Family Welfare. If we can.ot do that 
a greater danger is there. What is 
population Control1 

Long long back J had read one book, 
perhaps by one Dr. Castro, 'Ge~gra~hY of 
Hunger'. The increasing populat10n IS also 
related to the development process, the 
pOOler the people, the more the, populetion; 
tbe more superstitious the more the popula-
tion the more illiterate the more the ppoula-
tion, so populauion process cannot be 
isolated from the developmental process. 
So, it i. all related to development. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I have to look 
to only one control, and that is time. 

PROF. RUP CHAND PAL: As soon.s 
you li.e a soft bell, I will become alert, 

and then if you give a long bell I will 
conclude within 10 to 15 minute. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You have already 
taken 15 minutes. 

" 

PROF. RUP CHAND PAL: We wel-
come the approach of emphasis on tile 
different indigenous systems. We have 
been advocating and personaUy I had ala. 
drawn the attention of Government by 
statements under Rule 377 and others, that 
we have a rich heritage. China has just 
I ecently resurrected their old systems whic 
existed 1500 years or 2000 years ago and by 
improving those systems. utilising the most 
modern systems and they are also moderni-
sing their old systems. We have also our 
systems like the Siddhas, Unani, Homoe.-
pathy, Naturopathy; Yogic etc. We haye 
immense wealth of medicinal plants and 
lerb in our country. They are neglected. 
Look at China and other countries, how 
they are utilising them. We are just ignoriq 
this aspect and only a little use is being 
made. 

I had occasion to meet one of our non-
resident Indians who was saying that wh t-
ever little use we were making of the 
medicinal plants they being utilised by the 
multi- nationals for their profit purpo ea. 
But if it is started from here, through this 
National Health policy announcement, we 
will welcome it. But it we look at tile 
reality, this statement does not have any 
credibility because health is related to 
medicine. What is the picture in the 
pharmaceutical industry and the industry 
manufacturing medicines? 

MR. CHAIRMAN, I take your beJl as 
a soft bell ? 

According to the W. H. O. 80 per cent 
of the medicines that are sold in India are 
of th" non-essential category. they are not 
essential at all and 78 per cent of the 
medicines are still in the hande of the multi-
nationals, 16 per ceot in the private sector 
and 6 per cent in the public sector. 

Had I enough time, I have all the 
d cuments of the medicines beinl produced 
by the Multinational companies. The oat 
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inessential items they are producing are 
those which have got no relevance to our 
need sand tbey are minting monty and we 
Ine al10wing them to do so. 1 t i& not my 
plea, my argument. As early as in 1974, 
the Director General of the World Health 
Organisation warned that the Third world 
countries are becoming dumping ground for 
medicines which MNCs were unable to 
dispose of in their home countries sometimes 
including the drugs banned at home. This 
is being done in countries including India 

'even till today. Had 1 the time, I would 
have quoted from the reports. The Minister 
must be aware but I Cio not know how 
helpful he can be in this regard. J am giving 
you one such example. Bangladesh, a small 
country, just a small power by our side had 
the guts to do so. They had listened to the 
advice of the World Health Organisation and 
banned all those items which are harmful , 
more harmful than the diseases themselves. 
And what happened you know- The U. S. 
Ambassador in Bangladesh has approached 
tbe Martial Law Administrator for a 
reconsideration of the policy; the British 
High Commissioner and the West German 
Ambassador have also made similar approa-
ches. It is estimated that in 1980, British 
companies alone sold £250 million worth 
druga to the third world countries including 
India'. There were pressures and wbat did 
they say ultimately, you know? J do not 
know wbether in tbe secret documents tbose 
threats are being given to our Government 
or not. We shall with hold money for your 
research, we shall withhold money for 
other purposes if you do not listen to us,.if 
you do not allow the multinationals to 
operate as they like, however detrimental 
that may be to your national interest. 

70 per cent of rural population does 
not have drinking water. That is according 
to your statement. Less than 0.5-per cent 
have basic sanitation facilities. In a situation 
like tbis, the health allocation is coming 
down and down year after year. And 
what are your priorities? You are saying 
international decade for the drinking water 
and sanitation by 1990. It requires 
Rs, 15,000 crores. You are stopping an these 
projects, tbey are all incomplete, you cannOl 
reach the target, you have no money, you 
oannot reach whatever target you have by 
2000 A. D., you bave no money for your 

programme 'health for all' . What is your 
priority? By 1985, 70 per cent of the 
population may not have drinking water in 
spite of your pious commitments so let 
them have at least colour T. V. By 1985 
your national network of T. V. will be 
expanded. 139 new relay centres are coming 
up this year, We have full sympathy for the 
Minj~ter. Like a Sanco Panja he is being 
asked to wield the sword with blunted edge, 
without money he has to come with a 
national health policy which is nothing new. 
Over the years it was there, all . the 
committees had recommended, and now he 
claims this is a national health policy. Still 
whatever little good there may be in the 
natioal health policy; we welcome it and till 
now we have not lost all faith, Let us hope 
at least the Minister would be ery bonest 
and sincere to implement whatever little 
commitment he is making. 

SHRI JAGANNATH RAO (Berhampur): 
Mr. Chairman, I welcome tbe statement on 
the National Health Policy, laid on the table 
of the House some time ago. This tatement 
rightly emphasizes the fact tbat the health 
services cannot be viewed in isolation, as 
they are part and parcel of the all-round 
development of the citizen. It is true that 
poverty is responsible, to a great eXfent, for 
the ill-health and sickness of the nation. 
Steps are being taken to improve the socio-
economic condition of the people, more so 
of the people who live in the rural areas, 
who from tb{J bulk of the population. 
Therefore, the statement rightly stresses the 
fact that poverty should be eliminated. there 
should be a clean environment, there has 

to be good sanitation, supply of pure drink· 
ing water, a house to live in for the citizen 
minimum adult education, removal of 
illiteracy and so on. All these factors are 
given due emphasis in the statement. 
Whatever the hon. Member Irom the 
opposition mentioned, they are all mentioned 
here. This statement shows the determina-
tion of the Government to go 00 the lines 
enumerated here. 

Under the Plan objectives and under the 
20-Point Programme of the Prime Minister, 
the overall de\elopment of the . community 
is being envisascd, and is being implemented 
sincerely and vigorously f Block allocat<ion 
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bas been made this year in the Plan for 
realisation of the national objectives 
mentioned therein. 

We are determined to build a new 
ociety; a new socio-economic order, ba ed 

on ocial justice and equality. Therefore, 
all the aspect hav~ been taken care of; not 
that they are being ignored and only the 
health service have now be n thought of. 
Unless a mao is healthy, bas food to eat, a 
house to live in, facilities of pure drinking 
water and a clean environment , no health 
care can improve the life of the man. So, 
all these thing are necessary, Therefore, 
the emphasis in the statement is first on 
preventive, then curative and then welfare 
a recto 

For the health of the nation, which 
means tbe health of the citizen, first a 
clean environment is necessary. God has 
created man and nature so that he can live 
in unison with n ture and be happy. In 
the name of modern civilisation, we are 
destroying the environmen't, destroying the 
forests, pollutmg the water and polluting 
even tbe atmosphere with the result our 
surroundings are polluted. You cannot 
exp ct people living in such areas to be 
healthy. So, emphasis is being placed on 
aU these things. 

Effort is being made under the 20-
Point Programme to upply pure drinking 
watec to the villages. Landless people are 
being given house sites for con tructiou of 
houses. The most important thing is that 
people are allowed opportunities to make 
a Jiving. Employment is being provided to 
the extent possible. 

~ 

All these things cannot be done over-
ni ht. It takes time. But a good beginning 
a sincere beginning, has been made, a 
determined effort is bring made, which is 
now showing results. Under the Minimum 
Needs Programme and the IRDP pure drink-
in water is supplied to the vilJaaes. The 
environmental aspect is also being taken 
care of by tbe Government . 

Then comes the cur tive aspect. A 
number of public health centre are being 
opened aJI over the country in the rural 
areas, in the community development blocks. 

I am in close touch with my constitqenr.y 
and so I know it. These publ ic h lib 
centres go a long way in provid ing elemen-
tary health care to tbe citizens. Of COUI e, 
if there are crious diseases, they have to 10 
to the district ho pital, which is a rereral 
hospital. 

Under this scheme of public heaU 
ervices trained doctors are being po ted, 

trained nurses are also posted, and as is 
stated in the Statement and in the speech of 
the hon. Minister, health education should 
be part of the adult education of the indivi-
dual. The health communities should be 
formed in the vi1lages so that they shOUld 
take care of how to preserve the environ· 
men t of the village. If the community takes 
care of it, well, there will be a clean 
environment, the villaae will be clean and 
people will be healthy. Twenty years ago 
I was a Deputy Minister in the Central 
Government in charge of social eeurity. 
I had an occasion to go to Hyderabad an. 
Bangalore. When I wa in Hyderabad they 
showed me a village 20 miles fcom Hydera-
bad called Pattencherru. The moment you 
go to that village you find that it is a very 
healthy village, thouah it is an ordinary 
village, there are thatched houses and all 
that. The treets are clean, there is a post 
office and a school there. Similarly, I was 
shown a village 10 mile from Bangalore. 
It is also a healthy viUage. If this could 
be the cond ition of every village in the 
country, nothing more is required to be 
done. Therefore. 1 would suggest that to 
encourage th is aspect, a competition may be 
started between gram panchayats in a block. 
Whichever gram panchayat can produce a 
number of clean and healthy villages could 
be given some prize. The prize should be 
given not to the individual, but to the 
community, as a community incentive i,. 
the form of a project or a schooJ or what-
ever It IS. That may give encouragement 
to them in addition to the health educatioll 
that we are going to impart to them. This 
is one suggestion of mine. . 

Then we come to the other aspect-popu-
lation control. Whatever services we are 
trying to render and whatever planned 
development we want to embark upon and 
which we are doing, unless we control the 
pop~.dation the benefits would be diluted. 
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Where the birth-rate is 25 per thousand. 
the death rate is only 15 pec thousand, This 
lap has to be bridged. I was (old by 
demographers that it will take 50 years to 
bring down the population to a particular 
Jevel. There is no point in blaming the 
Government; we, the pe pIe, are responsi ble 
for it. A small family is a happy family 
both from the health point of view and the 
economic point 0 f view. For that also 1 
would suggest that there should be this sort 
of competition for ever~' gram panchayat or 
block. If every block can reduce the birth 
rate in a period of 5 or 10 years, some prize 
should be given in the shape of a scho I or 
any project . This wou Id provide . an 
opportunity to the local people 0 that they 
wiu take intere t in it. 

13.12 br . 

(DR. RAJBNDRA KUMARl BAJPAI in 
the Chair) 

About the health aspect, we have started 
public health centres. I would also suggest 
that in addition to that, a mobile van from 
the district headquartt:n should periodically 
Co to the villages to find out whether 
special treatm~nt is neees ary for anybody. 
It may not be possibl~ for every person in 
the village to ~o to the hospital because it 
is a question of mooey and all that. ' So, 
that may also be considered in course of 
time. 

The Statement highlights the develop-
ment of various system~ of medicinc-
Ayurveda, Siddha, Unani, Homoeopatby 
and all that. We have got all these things. 
But they went into rather disuse because of 
the advancement of allopathy medicine and 
all that. But in some areas they are very 
good. Wbere allopathy has no remedy, 
ayurveda has a remedy. More so. for 
rhenmatism allopathic medicine has no 
remedy. but ayurveda has a remedy. 1 
know of it because I have been taking 
ayurvedic medicine for it. 

So also about rehabilitation . I am glad 
that a comprehensive approach has been 
adopted for the health of the people. It is 

\ no good criticising the Government for 
what was not done so far. But I congratulate 
the Government for their determination 

to go on with thi programme in a compart-
mental way. It is a part of integrated 
policy of development. I am ure this 
policy is not Jacking. 

The availability of medicines should be 
taken care of and we have to see that the 
prices of the medicines are reduced 0 that 
that may be within the reach of the common 
We are covered by the CGHS. Therefore, W 

do not feel the pinch . But jf you go to the 
Chemist or the druggi t, you will realize 
that the drug are very co fly. IDPL may 
make orne formulation to ease the 
situation. 

We should extend ational Health 
Scheme as is in U . K. Every citigen should 
have the faciJity of going to the dispensary 
and get himself treated free. Of course, it 
cannot be done right now. It will certainly 
take some-time. This may be possible in 
five years time. The policy statement will 
be implemented. I am sure this is a good 
beginning. 

National Health Policy is a part of the 
integrated development of the citizens and • 
this al. 0 envisages the treatment of expec-
tant mothers, nur ing mothers. Children 
should get nutrients. It is nece ary to make 
a man healthy. Unle ' we build up the 
health of the child, he cannot grow into a 
healthy man . Health is wealth. 

Therefore, h alth may be given tbe right 
priority. 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA (Pali) : 
Hea1th is life. 

SHRI JAGA NNATH RAO: If you are 
not healthy, you cannot enjoy your wealth. 
1, therefore, cangratuhte the Government. 
It is never too late. Better late than never. 
We have come with a good statement. 
When it is implemented sincerely by the 
State Governments, it will go a long way . 
Herein comes the State Government. They 
have to implement it. You may please see 
that proper allocations are made and aHo-
cations are not diverted for other purposes so 
that this scheme envisaged in the Statement 
is successfully implemented and we can find 
the results in a period of five year . 
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~ ~T\if~ .., 'fR f~~ (fq)~T\ifTarT~) : 
;rlfTqf~ lf~T~, ~Tti{rlf ~cm:ur ~Tf(f ~ 

ij"l=iT;~ l:t lfT~'lTlf +f?fT \lfT ~ ~~;; l:t \lfT 
~T;; f~ ~T ~~~ 'GI~T q~r ~1=lfTq;;T~ 

31h" 3TTm~ o1.fCf;; CfiT ~ ~fCfirr 5f~rr li"Q: 
~ fcti ~ \3;;CfiT Cfi~ 6"Cf. 3l11~ l:t ~T CfT~lT I 
arlfT ~f(9 R;; q~~ 'ffT;;~rlf +Pry ~'r . Q;Cfi 
3Ff~m Cf<t!t~rr ~ ~~f lf7.1T ?'.TT f Cfi ~CfTt~r.r 

q~ 5ff(i ~n: 07.l fCfff aITfr(i;; fCfiClt=fT 'urn 
i"lflf Cffr \lfTF11 ~ efT ~~T;r ~m f~r.rT fCfi 

~~ 3TtOfl~ :-:r'1'1;~ t=f~T ~, "3fif 'ffA";['tlf 
+i"fr"3fT <.fiT ~{T .,~r lfT~lf fCfi ~~ fiOi.1.,r 
ufu ol.1r.r CflT \lfT ~T ~ ff;r ~ ~;=~~ ~T(fT 

~ ~tp- it 'l~T tP1~r fCfi« SfCI)r~ ~ 31F1"CfiT 

;f~f;j"<1 ~t=f :;;rT\ift <.fiT 31lf(f 1t (fT ~~ifT I 

~'i ~ ~;Gf;=~ ii lff 31rCf'i <:flQT ~ fer. 
3TR;~ ~Cf~~ 'i if ~ I @~, 31tCfi~) ciT 
'i9T~ ~TBr~, ~P1lf lfT\ift=fT it "31T ~ ~ff 
~ifo=~ il g3fT ~ ~<=lf it ~T, ~;r~f lfTJfrrT 
it 0,) 3fTT ffTurT lfT\1lrrT it 1.1 5ffff olffCfff 

{_Cf:qf g3ff I ~~ G1Tf it 20.8 7 q~ 
~FT Cfi~<!f;;~f~9" fs\jfT~Jf CfiT q\jf~ t1 "+n::a-

,. ~ I 

3fftT Cfi~ fCfi it 3ffCrCfiT l:fT~ f~\'fA"T 

~T~aT ~ I 31rq~ ~T ~T ~T 1981 it 
+1~f~'1T ~ 2 6 ~T~ 6 6 ~\ifr~ 224 (¥fTif 
5T'+I"rfCfi1 ~tT ~ 3f~ 3nq~ er.gT qT fCfi \m 

q"{ er.r~ T~ cr.' f~lfT iflfT ~ I 

According to the Regional Director of 
tlte World Health Organisation, Dr. U. 

oko, 5.9 percent of the population suffers 
(rom leprosy and 1.5 per-cent have radio-
1 gically active tub rculosis of which 0.4 per-
cent is infectious. One and a half million 
children below five years die annually due to 
diarrohea diseases. ].4 percent is blind 
with 2,50,000 children losing their eye sight 
every year resulting 40 million bhnd persons. 
India' 304 million people are at risk on 
account of Filar iasis of which 15.84 mjllion 
are d iseased and ten millions are afflicted 
with goitre. 

Cf~ ~~~ 3frifm~W'i ~ ~~ arrr 
3fTCfCfiT ~R 3fTCfiftlfCf fCfilfT ~ I 

~~T 91T f~¥1f(f ifi 'GIft l:t '+I"f it 3fTtfCfiT 

~T~ f~RT ~r~T ~ I ttCfl ~\ifR ~T if 
~ 125 ~~ ~'t(1 ~T \ifra- ~ I ~CfiT 
it 4 5 Gf~~ 31T\ ~~'ffT~ if 1 1 ~ ~lfrccr 
~T \ifm ~ I 

3ffCr Cfi~ ~Cfia- ~ fCf7 iT ffi~ ~ ~=fi ~ .... 
3lT~ ~T~T ~ afqcr ~~T ~ I it , 3ffCf91T 
G[iiA"r ~~T ~ f~ stf Cf1t \ifT 2 3 t1rf~'f 
Gf~ q.~T ~)lr, ~.,q T.f~ ~r~ 91T \ifT 
~Cfi~r ~ ~"'fi (fA f'fff~rr q~;q ~'ffrCCf ~ 

\ifT~lt I lf~ ;t;rT +rlfT.,Cfi qfUf?'.Tfa ~ I 

~r ~Fr~ f~$!ffcr l:t 3frcr ci~ ~T~Tlf 

~qTf?;lf enT arm Cfi~lT, \lfGf ~) ~T ~ffla 

lf~ ~ I \T~) if 4ft lf~T ff¥1fcr ~ I q-\lfT~ 

it q.f~r;f{Cfi ¢f~ff ~ 3fT~Cfi~H ~ ~ 
5ff(fwa' Cfi'ff ~ I ~'~T~lf iT ~ en :STCfc\ ~ 

':fr~ ~if) CfiT ~~lfr ~,. ~ I ~Cfi (1T{.9 ar~T 

~ fu~ q-f~~f{fwlR" ~ I \ifGf ~~ 5fCfiT"{ 
-tiT ffqfr; ~, (fT ~ ~ 'f~T fflfSf qrnr ~ 
fCfi ~~ f~n: ~Trr 'JfCfr;sr ~~ ~ I 

BioT q:qqQTlf lfT\if;;T if 31TCf ~~ifT fen 
;f:;rr~lf irT7T f'fff;::r+T'ff ~T~fr 5fT1ATlf q)T 

" 
B:~ ~ ~ ~q 5fT~~lf f ~lfT lflfT I ~ 

31TCflllf Cfi6"T 1 ,22 ,0 0 ~~ -~ enT ¥1T J 

\lf~fCfi 6 4,00 0 ~)~ if~ I lf~ 31f<rCfif ~qfCf 
~ I anq ~T ~ 3Ti~T"{ fq~~ ~T~ , 5,902 
5fr~lf\T ~~q t1reij-, 56,173 R ij-f=~, 
2,622 B"f;~11p::r ~~ ~rc~ ar1"{ 1 4 
31q~~~ ~'f ~~ Cfifl1 Cfl"{ ~ it I \if~ 
fOfl SoT tf~Cf~Tlf lf~'fT ,i.t 721 5fT~r 
~ «;:ei, 37,964 ~Cfij-;:eij- , 2,36 4 
~f~~Tlf~T ~;:cd 3fT~ 3 16 arrrii ~ 
5fT~~f ~q ~~« ~qTfqa Cfi~ ~ I qaT 
;:r~T ~~ii ~;=~);r CflrT 5flff~ if;T ~ I 
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if srr~'{r ~~ t~ij" ~ iTrt if ~T 
:arllCfT ~ f~ ~(¥f ~fufT~ if fftrfa Gf~T 

~T'l'Cfi' ~ I ~ ~TCfc{ ~T ~ I anq ~it 
f<f; ~ ~f\itf ~"{CfiT,{ CfiT fCflflf ~ I ~ ~ 
~qir ~ .fr t~r71 ~'{CfiT"{ CfiT \;fT ~ 

, ~T ~T ~, ~CfiT ~') ~~T \rtP:ft~ ~~T 

~ I ~~(f ~T \jf~T '1l: +Tf~Cfi(¥f 
ifTftti~ a~ 'f@ ~ I CfiT{ ~c~ CfiT 3fTGlTr 

~r ~ I ~ 3fTl1<m ~ffl~ sr~ ~ GfTt it 
~(¥fT'fT ::q~T ~ f~ ~(~"{ ~~ it 200 
5f~ ~'f ~rai it if't{ ~f~Cfi(¥f 3Tlfq;~"{ 
~ ~ I 5 0 q-"(~;:c ~tT ~rc« it?t ~ I \iff 
~,,1 fqf~~T it, fiif\ Tit 'fiT fGf~~~T if 
~ ~ ~ ~ \;f~t ~Cf~'f 3fRlft m ,\ifT7l (iT 
i\1n~ ~ \;fT~ I 'f q~ ~CfT ~, if ~W'fT 

, Iif~ ~ C:T~ ~ tfT'fT Gf1::~T "{~aT 

, ~~ff ffi" ~- ~ ;r~r I f~~ 
¢Prc(¥f it \if) ~cte<: ifiTlf Cfi~ "(~ ~ 1 

~T 'lTlf 5n~"{T ~~'-T ~~ it f~@T 
giITT ~-71~ G(~ If(¥fij" ifTa & I 3f11l m 
to.: lfT\if'fT i1'iT ~T~ir an"( m q-"( f~~~T 

~~ ftF ~,=t ~T~T <fiT ~ m ~, ~f~ 
~~ aT ~« it ~~ ~T'f ijJifCfT ~ I 

~ GfTCf ~T 3f~'hi ~T (9f~nJf ~

~ ~'!ff it ~ ~~~'!ffif <fiT arfq ~T 
ctrr~ m~ ~{f ~, ~~~ - ~~ 'fit ~)"{ 
m~ ~1 ~ I i~f'l~w" Q1:fCff'-fT ~'fT 
~~T ~"{TGf ~ f\if~ CfiT CfiT'{ f~~TGf ~{f ~ I 

if at'f1TU Cfl"T ~ CfT(¥fT ~-3Tr:r ?T~ ~ 
~-~~T if \lfT~it ffi '~T ~fl1Cfi~ ~T 
Gf11t1TT I CfT"(rur~T em .... 1 7l~T ~a &: I 

~~ t m it !ff11t'G' ff§ oTCfl" ~, ~f~ 
~ it' eHtf 3lTmr ~ f~~TGf ~ 'tf'iCCf cn~ 

. ~~~T if \ifT~ aT ~ it CftiT Q:T(¥f~ 

ttN~ , arfq C!f)~a- ~ fCfi ~rilJc"() CfiT ~~T 
~r <=:1' ~ - ~f~ ~T ~T ~w if~ if@ 

amfT ~ I 'a~~~Ff ~ CfCRf 31lT~ Cfi~ 
it. 3TT{. q'T. \ifrit ~ eft o'q"Cf~Cn Gf;r \;ffflT 

t I ~Gf itij'r f~¥:ffa W «lflf f<{@,~ ~ ~Q:T 

~ 0) l!~ aTT'i~ iifi~~ q'( ~;:~~ ~~ ~T 
~I 

l{iifi 'f'{ :q)\lf :q~ q~r ~-!f(9 +nififrlf 
~~LT !ffflr~ 'f~ ~) \;fT~iT - ~fCfi;:r ~~ 

~cre- ~ - ~m: sr~ CfiT "{ T\if~r ~tcl;:r~ 
if ~tF '~lI'iftcfr 'iTfG ~~c: ~~(;T:;;rc: afTt'fi . . . ~ 

11~~ ~~" ~ ~T ~ f~~ ~ 
300 ~'t~ lJq"lfT ~ an~~T, 527 ~ 
if GRlfT afT't 2 500 Gf~ij" CfiT ~ij" ~ ~Ttt .. 
~Tff\lC~ ~T'I'T I ~~ it ~R \ifTliit? \if) 

~ <illf ~ 1 T-i 'fiT ~fq~T ~ fu~ lf~ 
~Tf~ CfiT;f 3fTlrlfT I ~o;:rT @ ~, 
q-~T jf 1I{f..~<::T mtiT ~C:T:q?: 31T'-Ji ltf~(9f 

~ 

~T~ .. a\if I, Gf'l ~ ~ I Cfin,"~ if "wt 
tF'~r"{ {~ir!c: arf'l) 4f~ Cfi t1 ~nfR 1 

~ ~ ~" Gl'i ~T ~ I aT .... ) ~T(¥f if 'fT ~ .. 
~ h~ ~ ~~qirPG ~ f~~ \if) 

flffo:r~T iifiT ~;:q;fu ~ ~ it +rT Olf 

fif;(fT iJ11T ~ fCfi f'!ff~ irr if ~lf) ~~e 
~ 

iWNi ll~Cfi~ ~n:F~\if @T~T \jfT'f I \ifi{ Cf~ 
it ~~iRt~~ q;r ~ ~n: ~m ~'f q 

I ~\;fn: Cfi'U~ Wf71T ~ ~)~T I ~;:rif; GOt 
it fq~ tir~w ~ fef) \;'f "{T\ilfT it (f~ a~ 
4f~ef)~ <fiTft;r~\jf 'f @rn \iff7;r 1 \jfGf ~ 

~ \;f) ~TtT ij~~c: ~T rrt:!; ~ ~~ CfiTl1' ~ 
~ f(flfT \jfT7l , ~;:~ GR'Tit CfiT CfiT~ \if (f 

o:r~T ~ arTer 120 Cf)U~ ~'17lT ~~ ~tf 
~~~ ttl: ~~ ~<:: "{~ ~, ~fiifi;:r ~"{r ~ 
1 000 tF'T~ ~qliT ~;; ~~iT:qG~ q~ ~T;r 

~" 

\jfT ~ ~, arltT ~« r;"{~ ~ ~f~~-

~tcrrr~ it fCfllf rGT ~(fre 3T"R: 1lf6iifi~ 

if)T~~ ~ ijf) GfgCf ar;;~T CfiT11 Cfi"{ ~~T 
ait"( q~t ef)T \if~ CPT ~T Cfi"( ~~T I 

f~ 'f~ ~\iflf 'l't,{T ~ ;rrq- q- rT~~ ~ 

Cf~T i.jf~ff '1~ iJ'{ I 

~T. ~~. \iTT. ft~r 1 'liTlfl:: ~T'li arrq; 
f<{ ~«mef) ~Tf~~, ~~, ~ ~T --
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t. one of the in titution h chieved 
oy of its major objecti ~, like, the 

AU India Institute of Medical Sciences, 
the P.G.!" Cbandiaarh, etc." 

afT~ ~ ~R1:qe« ~ m ~~ fW~T ~rco 
C'\, 

Cifl\ if; \ifT ~ ~ it ~ if ~~'T ~, ~ f~'f 
n- =if~ ~tJ: . I arrq- i('om~ - 3lftf ;r <flfT 

1.f) 'IT q;rr{ ? olfT~ft:Cfi Cf ~ 1.ff~ 

arM' ~ ef) ~ r;rcrT ~-a{Tq- Cifi~ ~lr 

fifi ~fa 1 G arrq; li~~ ~T~~~ if 
~CfiT"{ ~~~T ~T .~ ~~r ~ I 

~ UtT if; ~T ana- . - 31TCf ~ ~tf 

-rrt if:q.qf ~ CfiT , ~~~ ~ CiflT 
~)Glr(1 '3<:-~(_({ if~ 'fTT, ~Ifi;r fT\lcIT 
~ ft;f~ 1.f~ OlfCfftlT f{~1 I it ~~i\~(!~ 

C'\, 

iT ~ ~TtrT ~ f~tt, ~ ~hn31) ~ f(fftJ: , ar~ 
elf,qrrorr if; .ft;{q, \if) f~ if T\if 

ifl'tflfT ~ 'r 3fiT ~f:q(! ~ ~~T~ ~U~ 

3TRt . I it arrq- ~ f'14~" ifi~;rT T~r 
~ fctl arrq ~ ~f.flJRT ~T\jfl q""{ ~"{ 

~ I arfq" ~ ll~ UlJ"'r1lf ~~ it 17 
~n: ~T 3f~m tl<: ~ ~~ ~, ~fifi;r 

~ ~ tJ: ~'3Tn:: ifiT anGTTtrT q"{ tJ: 
~~<: ~ I an~ ~~~ ~~~ ~ ~ fifi 
afTq" ~ f.:r~ ~ Tif'iR'" ~flJnf{ llfu~ .. 
ctlrfr«~ ~ ~)lrT ~ ar~ ~ ~rf.frr Cfl1f~ 

« ~ ~T~~~~ ;) ~T~ * f~~ ifiTf"(f7:f 
m ~f I 

aTtf\ ("1"T ~{~ ffi ~Tift:JTll if~r \iff 
iffi~ ifiT ii'tfT ~ I 3fT\if ~ efi'T ~~T 

ij"n:r ~ ~q(if ~ , ~ ~lTt I'{~, \3';:r ~ 

~~'~ll 3f'h:: ~ <ifi'T ~~~ ~<:T~ ~ f~~ 

\;CR;if{ fCfllfT \SI'T ~~r t . ~f~ ~ lflT \if) 
ifga- ~r 3lTifT<ft IJfCfT if ~6r ~, ~~ 
f~~ ~ ;:r@ ~ ~~T ~ I ~T~ ~'1 
~~ atn: ~q-it~ en( ;rTQ ~ ~ I 

~ ~r ~ tT~ ~Tif ~ t1fi';r T'1' ~ 
~ ~ ~--q ~~;e m ~ , mif 
~'if l~f~~T ~ ~ ~ ~~T.rr IT 

~Nf .'U~ 'liT ~fCfi:lT f~~ \ifrm- aITt 
-rrCfll i3fT ~~ <iTq ~, \3"f~T ~s t:J it 
f;r~crr I ~~ l!~T CfiT ~ ~«~ \3Onn ' 
fCfl 8fTI'{ ~ij' a~q1 e lfT';f ~ I 

~ \iff r.rTiSff:lT ~rt ~, q~ ill 

Gf~ 3f"OY§f 1.f)~T Cil"n{ ~ ~~ ~ it 
~ ~ ~f ~Cfr ~ ~fCf);:r · i5fT ~li 
~t i3fT iCfTf1:rlJT ~. \P1Cflf 6'<:q; ~T 3fft{ :r 
f.:r~ 6~~T :qrf~ I 3'fTfJ ~ ap;'a1f Cf{ 

~~q~aiR 3fN~1 ~ 
\ifT'fff & aih: lWf'lftr ~l(T ~ ~f If 
GTTa- ~r{ ~ fen fri ~~ ~ff~m 
ifGR ~ aft"( "'if tfffif~it\if cit ar~CfnfT 

olfi {fTflfa Cfi~~ ~ ~ ~ij' mrr ~ ij'tif' ~ 

"f'@ ~ ~Cflor, ~~ mtJ: ~m~ ~ ifirf 
CfiT liT olJCff'1T ~;:rT :qTf~tJ: I ifgo 
ij'~) ;r qlz"{~firiJ ~ am: tIT~ 

~if ~ aiR ~T em- ~, ~~ ~rn 
~ t ~it amrcrr ~'Cfr if ~T~f~f;:r~ 

., . ~~ lfT o1Cfi ~T :q~ I lliCfT it 
\ill ~~f;rf.:r ~mr~ ~, ~;;* ~ft it . 
3TM' ~ ~ Cfl~T ~T ~ ~ '3fftT \ifr;ffl ~ 
~~ fCfl 3'f~ 9 8 ~~o ~ m-cr ~, ~ 

"{ ~f{Pf tfiT ~Cff'fT t=r@ ~ I 2 (OfT 
1fm if« )6 0 f1{f~lf~ ~ I'{T~ ~~ 

'f~ CfiT tWfr ~~ t=r~ ~ I \ifGf efCfi 3fTq' 

~ tf<: ~r~. Cfif OlfCff~r t=r&T 
arR mcft if mm ctiT ~~ ~nt:Jf ;r~1 ~it, 
oil' efCfl ~~ ~T~cr ~~T I 

~ tfiqr n-" 3frttrCfi ~r~ GfTt ~ 

lf~ q"'{ ';f~T en~'fT :qT~r arT,{ q~ t:n: iifT 
aIT~ iof ~oT " ~ if f'tlCf'fT 3fl{[ 

~mft ~ CfttTfCfl \Vf * q-rn ~r'i'i" ;:r~T , 
tf~ ~r ~ f~ ifffi ;r@ ~ I ~.~ 

~ ~~~1Jf ~ ~r ~T~, a1 1ih:1 ~ if 
tf ';f@ ancff fiifi' 3'f'(q OT~ ~~ iff( it 
Cflff <: ~iT Iflf~ ar1'll' \1) ~m it ~111 .. 
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'til Q:ij"T ~n;:ft fli(1cH ~, f\il~ if ~ I~er aHa1-
~ OTT fifmr;ft lfRT tfi~a1- ~ arT~ if~\iI ';fT 
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Cfi~cH R I 
DR. KRUPASINDHU BHOI (Sambal-

pur) : Hon Madam Chairman, at the out. 
set I must congratulate our hon. Minister of 
Health, Shri Shankaranand, and our 'hon 
Prime Minister who have tried to give' ~ 
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'new dimensio to Health by framing the 
national health policy according to, and the 
framework of, our Constitution; it is 
envisaged to e tablish a new social order 
based on equality, freedom. ju tice and 
dignity of the individual which aims at the 
elimination of poverty. ignorance and ill 
health. In tbe 20-Point Economic Programme 
after Signing the Alma Ata Declaration, tbe 
Prime MInister ha enunciated the goal of 
health for everybody by 2,000 A. D. Health 
does not mean only absence of disease or 

eformity or infirmity. Health, according 
to the World Health Organization, is a tate 
of compI te physical, mental and social 
well-being and not merely absence of disease 
or infirmity. Ba ing on that, the hon. 
Minister ha laid ihe National Health Policy 
Statemrnt before the Parliament , Hon. 
Member from the opposition, Prof. Rup 
Chand Pal , was criticising that it was unfor-
tunate that no policy statement had made 
since 36 years of independence and 33 years 
of adoption of the Constitution, I may 
point out to him that it ha been done time 
and again. In 1940 the Indian ational 
congres had formed a Committee for He Ith 

nd Family Welfare. In 1946, to look 
after the overall planning and health 
recon truction in the country, BHOR 
Committee wa.' formed. In 1956-61. another 
Committee headed by Dr. Mudaliar, an 
minent person in our country, was appo-

inted and under hi leader hip, a dynamic 
approach was enun iated and so many 
recommendations had been made to Parlia-
ment and to our people. 

The bon. Minister, while replying in 
Rajya Sabha, wa very much apologi~tic, 
If somebody tells us that our health. achl~v
ment i poor, I would not agree With him 
because after independence; as the hon. 
Mini ter has said, we have almost eradicated 
mall pox, malaria has been contained-and 

he h s given the figures also-and the other 
communicable diseases al 0 have been 
brought under control, though there is ome 
epidemic of chicken pox. Sti1l ~t: • are f~r 
behind in containing leprosy whIch 1 a big 
menace. 

The main thru t of the problem is 
whether the Minister has taken cogniza?ce 
of tho Plan allocations m de from FIrst 
Five-Year Plan to Sixth Five-year Plan. 
The allocation for Health in the total Plan 
allocation in the First Five-Year Plan was 

3.3 per cent, in the Second Plan it was 3.01 
per cent, in the Third Plan 2.9 per cent, in 
the Fourth Plan 3.9 per cent, in the Fifth 
Plan 3.2 per cent and in the Sixth Plan 2. 
per cent. Is it ever possible to achieve this 
gigantic task of health reconstruction and 
health for all if this type of Plan alJocation 
is made? I want to know whether, before 
signing the Alma Ata Declaration, cognizance 
has been taken of the fact that funds wiU 
come. He has suggested many things . ho" 
the fund will corne. To that part 1 will 
come later. But Plan allocation i's a 
bottleneck. If the Plan allocation j not 
increased, it will be very difficult to achieve 
Our objectives in regard to Health. 

We should not be so much afraid an 
we should not be apologetic about ollr 
achivement being not upto the mark. We 
have to see whether the Government in t e 
past had implemented the deci~ion or the 
r commendations of the MudaJiar Committee 
or not. 

The Primary Health Centres in different 
block-5,OO2·have already been established. 
He wa just now telling that by 2,000 A. D. 
definitely we are going to provide P. H. C. 
for 30,000 population in semi-urban areas 
and rural areas and for 20,000 population 
in tribal and hill areas, subsidiary health 
centres will be provided to 5000/3000 
population. All these are there. An the e 
have not been completed due to the pI 0 
resources. In the Sixth Plan, money hal 
not been provided. But, still. already 418 
extra P H. C. have been opened. Tbe 
total n~mber of blocks is 5, li02 in India .. 
What will be the total number of P. H.Ca 
that would be established in our country by 
2000 A. D.? This has to be seen. 

Sir we have inherited a sy tern of 
Britilsh pattern into our health policy uptill 
now. This has to be changed. Both the 
Mudaliar Committee as well as the Bh· r 
Committee have said that we are followin 
the British India pattern in the health 
administration, organisation. That system 
has to be changed. We should . not be 
urbanoriented but we should be rural-orien-
ted Just now the figures have been given. 10 
urban areas, most of the population would 
get medical care within a radius of 2 k.ms. 
bu in rural areas, the people co,:,ld not 
get even with the distance of 10 k. mi. 
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Out of a total of 14 lacs (14. :6,2 ' 6) beds) 
in the ~ountry, there were only (4,542 
beds available in the rural areas. It means 
only 13% of total bed is available to the 
rural population and, out of total beds in 
rural areas, 28% of them is being adminis-
tered by voluntary bodies and private 
institutions. So, we have to change 
this attitude. I want to know whetber the 
Mini ter is thinking of giving a new directon 
that the bed numbers should be increa ed 
or multiplied in these rural areas. In the 
primary health centres-in the sub-centers-
there are no beds. A proposal was there 
previously about the proviSion of bed . 
One big hospital should be established for 
3 PHC with 50 beds with a requisite number 
of super-specialised staff or postgraduat 
students. Since Jast year or 0, so many big 
hospitals are coming up in different big 
cities. I think that we should decentralise 
al1 these things. 

Now I shaH give my suggestions. 
According to 1982-83 AnnuaJ Report, the 
picture is definitely improving. As regards 
malaria eradication programme, the Minister 
has given the figure. It has gone down from 
6.5 million to 2.5 million. It is okay. 
Plasmodium Falciperiem is creating havco 
in our country. Plasmodivm Facipriem 
malaria is resistent to DDT. B. H. C. 
Malethion etc. This is mostly prevalent in 
the biJl areas and in the multi-storeyed 
hotels in Delhi. This is a breeding ground 
for this type of mosquitoes. This is a 
most dangerous malaria &erm s carrier. 
Recently there was an epidemic of viral 
fever throughout the country. There was 
also a discus~ion on tbat. This is definitely 
one of the carriers of this viral fever which 
was so much wide-spread, ] think, in Japan. 
They have isolated that particular virus. 

I don't know whether in the research 
institute at Pune they have done sometbin& 
or not. But this should be taken cognisance 
of by his Department, It is very difficult 
to diagnose whether it is cerebral fever or 
Japanese viral fever or the viral which is 
prevalent in India. In that regard it is 
neees ary that steps should be taken to iso-
late this virus, 

Now, regarding eradication of maleria 
ome new d:-ugs have been developed recently 

by AIIMS but these drugs are not marketed 

throughout the country. They should be 
marketed throughout the country so that the-
physician can corne to the rescue of the 
patien . 

I must congratulate the hon, Minister for 
enunciating thi programme. For tbis Leprosy 
Eradication Programme; you are glVlD& 
100% central assistancc. Yesterday some-
body criticised it. But we should remember 
that this is a social problem. There are 
very many leprosy control units, leprosy 
eradication units, education units and so on. 
But we fine that many posts of doctors are 
lying vacant there. Why? Because they 
don't get sufficient remuneration. They 
must get better remuneration than other 
doctors working in other fields. The e doc-
ters should get more facilities than the 
doctors in other areas. This is my suggestion. 

Leprosy can ' t be eradicated by Dapsone 
or other prevaJent dru&s. They are not 
gOing to solve the problem. Certain vac-
cines are now under trial. Prof. Dei of the 
Tata Institute and Dr. G.P. Talwar of the 
AIlMS have done marvel1 us work and they 
have produced some vaccine for curative 
purposes. These drugs should be commer-
cially exploited. There is another Media 
Culture Doctor Dr. Veenlraghaven of 
Madras who has done some work 'in this 
direction. They have produced some cuJ-
ture; but it is still under trail. Until and 
unless sufficient funds are allotted to this 
project much headway cannot be made. 
Unless we allot sufficient funds I don't think 
we can re~c b the &oal of Health for aU by 
2000 AD. 

Sir, ] must cOD&ratulate the Indian doc-
tors who are doin& the dYDomic work in the 
matter of eradication of leprosy. Regardin, 
the national tuberculosis programme the bon. 
Minister has enuncioted in the statement that 
BeG vaccine is produced. It i a clamour 
throughout the country that if BeG vaccine 
is taken by the child the chaild gets primary 
TB. This aspect should be looked into and 
necessary action taken. 

The hon . Minister has announced various 
good programmes in the National Health 
Policy. He has told about everything except 
one thini. In the British days only profes-
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professional. experts were heading the con-
cerned departments. That was the case in the 
Centre and in the States. Unless professional 

~experts head the department it is very difficult 
to implement your programmes. There are 
various schemes by the WHO. Rockfellor 
Foundation, UNICEF etc. which are pump-
ing money into this country. But unless pro-
fession I experts are there, we will not be 
able to make much progress. We find 
nowadays that only non-professional people 
are there in every department . They may 
not know the technicality of the subject and 
they will not be concerned about the health 
of the people. If a bureaucrat is giv~n 

charge of a Finance Department, it is diffe-
renC. But these technical departments 

.. hould no~ be headed by a non-technical 
man, but it should be headed by only profes-
sional experts. In this respect we should 
adopt the system prevalent in the British 
days, namely, to make professional people 
heads of these technical institutions. While 
we have forgotten that good part of 
this question, we continue to follow the 
other things. I hope, the hon. Minister will 
look into this matter. Unless and untiJ 
that is dorie, the impJementation parl will be 
very difficult. You can have generalists for 
financial and administrative posts, but you 
must have experts to head the professional 
organisations. W,e used to have IMS-Indian 

, Medical Service in the British India, why 
can't we revive that now? In fact, we can 
have such a service for engineers also. 

Now, I come to the medical education. 
In that connection, we have the Dr. Shantilal 
O. Mehta Committee Report . I do not 
hink, there is any lacuna in so far as the 

imparting of education and training to the 
students at graduate and post-graduate level 
is concerned. There is no need for any 
change, because they are already going 
through a very rigorous course. 

Then, there is always an al1egation that 
the doctors are not willing to go to the rural 
areas; they do not want to serve the rural 
masses . The Mudaliar Committee which 
went into this question has enunciated the 
reasons. All their recommendations need 
to be taken into consideration seriously. 
Before admissions are given in the medical 
collages, they must be asked to sign a bond 

indicating their willingness to serve in the 
rural areas. Ten percent of the tudents 
must be given scholaship. When (he doctors 
are posted to the villages, they should be 
provided with all the amenities, which are 
necessary for 'them to remain there. In that 
case, I do not think, there would be any 
hesitation on their part to serve in the rural 
areas . 

In tbe sphere of medical education, we 
are greatly lacking in research facilities. For 
example, for cancer we do not have any 
sophisticated instruments. There is lack of 
laboratory facilities. That part needs to be 
taken care of. The students who want to 
go abroad to get super-specialisation and to 
equip themselves with the latest knowledae 
in any parti cular branch of medicine, should 
be given a special treatment and specht) 
scholarships, so that they can go abroad, 
and can serve the cQuntry on their 
return. 

I would like to make another important 
suggestion. Two percent of our peopJe are 
disabled; many are suffering from neure 
mascular catastrophe or some other 
deformity. This happens many a time due 
to various diseases. There is one very goed 
institute in Bombay. All India Institute of 
Physical Medicines and Rehabilitation. The 
total allocation for thi , institution is 
Rs. 4000 lakhs per year; and they are doin 
immense service to the nation. I have been 
abroad Iso and have seen the people work-
ing there, but the dedicated service which 
the Institute at Bombay is giving to the 
people is really remarkable. They have 
evolved new teachniques after doing a lot of 
research and development, and have added a 
new dimension to the medical science. I will 
request the hon. Minister to extend these 
activities, and more students should be live 
training in that institution. This would 
enabJe u to eradicate or contain the 
deformities and disabilities in the 2% peopl 
of our country. This type of centre should, 
in fact, be opend throughout the country, 
and each Centre should be attached to the 
district headquarter. This is because' hese 
students after getting training would not 10 
abroad. 

Futher, we have got so many good cardiac 
surgery units in our country. Unnecessarily 
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people are going abroad for such treatment. 
I will request the hone Minister to see 
that all the 106 Medical Colleges under 
his command should be provjded with a 
lood type of cardiac surgery units. 

Now, as we know, in the medical , 
education, a very tortuouCi and heinous thing 
bas come about. The colleges are admitting 
third or fourth grade students by taking a 
sum of Rs. 2lakh or 3 lakhs. The position 
of the medical profession is getting deterio-
rated. This needs to be looked into. 

The hone Minister has appointed 0 

many village health guides Sbri Raj Narain, 
the then Health Minister had employed so 
many bare-footed doctors at a remuneration 
of Ri. 50/- per month . Tlleir education was 
not more than 5th or 6th class. How can 
tkose people know what is sanitation and 
what is medicine? So, be should make a 
fresh review of the health guide who have 
been appointed throughout the country . 
The minimum Qualification of the health 
guides should be matriculate with proper 
training facilities in the District Headquarters. 

Since 'Ne CAnnot fiuance the National 
Health Programme by 2.000 A. D. , to meet 
the financial needs the Minister has sugges-
ted the Health Insurance Scheme. It i a 
must. A poor man can also pay one Or 
two rupees. per month if he is insured . The 

ational Exchequer also will not be urden-
e4. In such a case it should be the obliga-
tory duty of the GoverBment to supply 
medicines to those perSOJlS who are insured. 

About the drug some critici sm was made 
from the other ide. Tile important thing 
is that in mo t of the States and Union 
TCI:t'itories 'Capitals you don' t' get a drug 
controller. It is so because there is deficiency 
of B. Pharm. Diploma holders in tbe 
country. Tberefore, I Would suggest that 
more course in Pbarmacy should be opened 
in different places. 

Now, I come to the problem of sanita-
tion and drinking water supply. Take the 
example of Delhi. In Delhi, 70% of the 
population is getting safe and protected 
drinking water supply and the 30% are not 
getting it. Propel' sanitation and sewage 
facilities are provided only to 30% of the 

population . If that is the position in D lhi, 
what would be the fate of the people in the 
re t of the country? So, the crux of the 
problem is the provision of afe and protec-
ted drinking water and proper ewage facili-
ties. But the problem j , teachnically trained 
manpower in this field is not available to 
man tbe e. So, my suggestiom wo~ld be 
that the Prime Minister should. be reQue ted 
that the drinking water department. is 
brought under the control of tbe Health 
Ministry. Similarly, Nurtition is under the 
Social Welfare Ministry. In such a ituation 
it become very difficult on the part of the 
Health Mini.ster to coordinate the e things. 
It should also be brought under the health 
Ministry, because it is the health Mini try 
which is concerned about the nutrition of 
people. Environement can be looked after 
by a separate Department . 

La t but no t the least i the menace of 
the population explosion. The Mini ter ha 
said that by 2000 A. 0 , the growth rate of 
population will be 21.5 decadal per cent if 
our F mily Planning Programme is kept 
commensurate with the Statement made by 
h im .But I don ' t th ink we can achieve the 
goal by 2,000 A. D . health for all if we have 
the birth rate of 21.5% and tbe Heath rate 
at 9% . In that case my suggestion i that 
our slogan should be one child for one ~ 
couple. If we do that , then by 2000 A. D . 
we will be able to achieve the growth rate 
of 12% decadal and tbe death rate at 9% 
decadal and the deca4ial percentage iDcrea e 
of population will be 3%decada l. That way 
tbe total increase in the growth of popula-
tion should be 0.3 per cent per year. 
To achieve that end I would suggest that ill 
all the Universities of the country research 
work should be undertaken to discover and 
promote different device for population 
control, and to educate the people better and " 
to accept the Family Planning norm some 
crash; time-bound programme should be 
launched in the District HeadquarterCl. 

Sir, there is no opposition to the Family 
Planning Programme from any community 
in the country. All communities are accept-
ing it . Last time when J brought a Bill in 
the Houss. I stressed that there is no adver~e 
feeling among the Muslims and Chri tians 
again t the Family Planning and Control 
Programme. Therefore, for the implementation 
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of this programme there should not be 
any diffeoence on tb basis of c~ste, creed or 
religion. Everybody has to accept this. 

The Miriister has promised in this 
Document that he is going to frame National 
Family Planning Policy and the National 
Medical care separately. I am sure the Hon. 
Minister will be able to mobilise the finance 
to achieve the declared objective of Health 
for All by 2,000 A. D. and will be able to 
brine to reality the dream of the Prime 
Minister of our ' country and also that of 
Mahatama Gandhi. If we can achieve this, 
we wilJ be able to erve the country in a 
b tter way. 

SHRIMATI KISHORI SINHA (Vai-
shali) : I am happy that Government has 
been able to formulate a National Health 
Policy, and bring it before the House for 
approval. 

This is a policy with the objectives of 
which no one can have any quarrel. This 
i in fact, what we owe to our neglected 
people. While we upport this Resolution, 
let me also point out that tbi i neither 
new nor origional , 

The Bhore ommittee in 1946 had 
, recommend'ed practically the same objectives. 

The Mudaliar Committee later considered 
them not feasible, on account of financial 
constraints, bUE felt that if the ratio of 
one bed per thousand population was 

hieved, it would be fairly satisfactory. 
Some priorities in health sector were laid 
down. The origin of this Resolution is, 
in fact, in the WHO policy statement of 
providing health to all by 2,000 A.D. 
But good intentions, however laudable, are 
not enough. What is WHO's own ex~ 
perience ? Its latest report say that "The 
o I of health for all is fast receding". 

Survey of 70 out of 157 countries which 
adopted the goal showed a 'distressing 
picture'. None of the communicable 
di ease were defeated-malaria, T.B., leprosy 
etc. They are, in fact, worsening." Even 
wor e is tbe fact that many of the develop-
ng countries have reduced health care s~nd

iog, while what they need is an additional 
5(> billion dollars a year. 

The basic questi"n, therefore, i : Can 
we achieve tbe goa), with the kind of policy 
instruments stated in the document now 
before this House? Madam, it is all true 
that we need more doctors, more primary 
health centres and so on. But we have 
the unfortunate spetac)e of a Government, 
year after year paring down health care 
funds, whenever there is a constraint of 
resources. The result is that PHCs are 
gho t hospitals Yfitbout doctors, even though 
doctors who go there find they are ill-
suited for the rural audience with their city 
medical training and culture. lhey run 
away at the first opportunity. Added \0 
this is the drug shortage 

The question of referral hospitals bas 
been raised in this document. These will 
become a prey to the bureaucracy's chj)Jing 
hands. 

The Minister has said that referral 
hospital will be an important link between 
primary health centres and regular hospitals. 
But, Madam, even though these centres and 
referral hospitals have been opened, they 
are ill- quipped and uncared for. 

My experience of the referral hospital in 
constituency is that three women who had 
undergone operation there were not pr()-
vided beds, nor given any treatment. They 
were Jyin on the floor . They developed 
tetanu. No medicine was given to them. 
As all result, the died. When I went to see 
the hospital, I f"und that it did not have 
stock of medicines and there was no whole-
time doctor. I wrote to the Chief Minister 
who was good enough to sauction Rs. 
5,000/- each to the relatives of the decea ed. 
But no whole-time doctor was posted. 

Under the rules of Government of 
Bibar, a doctor has to - serve for six 
years ,in block, Those posted to lUIal 
areas consider it a punishment, and 
always keep on trying for a better po tjn • 
Such a person will not put in his heart and 
soul in the job. So, there is need 
for orientation training, and change in 
education to create in them a dominant 
feeling of service. You can well imagine the 
quality of health care services made avai .. 
lable to the poor and weaker sections of 
the so iety. 
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What this poliey lacks is a clear cut 
statement that the cost of achieving this 
loa1 is so much and that this government 
will make this commitment as an irredu-
cible minimum. 

. 
There is little point in making laudable 

declarations of intent without buttre sing 
it with commitment of resoureS. The 
Minister should tell this House what the 
cost of thi society will pc and whether 
government wiIJ t'Qake a solemn promise 
committing itself to this sum. Unfortu-
nately, the Minister will not do it. I know 
it for ample reasons. First, the Health 
Minister counts too low in the political 
system. Secondly, funds of the order 
needed will not come. Thirdly, even if 
they come, there is no guarantee tbey will 
give the estimated results. My authority 
for this claim is the WHO, Director-General 
him elf quotes as follows : 

"The temptation is to submit to the 
diffjculties of comprehen ive deve-
lopment and put in vertical pro-
grammes that operate from the 
Central Government down to the 
village rather than being rooted in 
and supported by the local 
community. " 

So, we send in our team of technocrats 
ying "we will put a well here and a pump 

and latrine there. We have done our job." 
We way, "People just have to learn to use 
the latrine properly and maintain the 
pump. .. But if people have not been given 
the chance to understand why they should 
use water, then things don't work· The 
health landscape is strewn with examples. 
Often 70 percent of pumps are out of 
order within a year. I, Therefore, it is 
necessary now in the light of experience to 
review our basic approach itself. My 
premise here is that our medical ystem is 
incompatible with the real needs of our 
people and does not take into account 
conventional wi dom and community needs. 

Have the te timony of a former Director· 
General of Government Health Service, 
Dr. IN.Rao. This is what DCt K. N. Rao 
says: 

"A disproportionate emphasis on large 
city. based on ophisticated 

medic] eentres at the e pen e 
of primary health care which is 
more urgently eeded i the b se 
of our medical ystem. However, 
if you try to change the empba i 
you set into motion a host of 
oppo ition," 

Dr. Mahler a ain ys as follow 

" And j n many places there i a tron 
reaction again t it . The Dean of 
the Medical choo) g e to the 
Prime Mini ter nd ay you are 
completely running our medical 
School. Until now e ere 
producing phy icians with Scienti-
fic pride who really know about 
medicine. Now you ' want stud nt 
to learn about nutrition and w ter 
and anit tion. This is outra e u 
So, the Prime Minister 
getting car~d and 
Minister of Health say in what 
is going on? We are losing our 
national presti e ." 

And the result i that if you tea 
group or doctors from medic I School 
and put them through an examination 
on primary health care then the ov~r whel 
ming majority would fail. 

The question therefore i not whether 
government is committed to health care 
for all. But whether government ha the 
political courage to trike a change of 
priorities, to make doctors involved in 
rural care, to make medical education • primarily public health oriented rather 
than medicine oriented and 0 on. 1 want 
to know specificatly what i Mr. Shan-
karanand's reply to this? If he h s the 
political courage why is it that he had 
pigeonholed the Kartar Singh report on 
medical education? Does he realise that 
the system we have evoled is such that the 
doctor instead of being part of rural 
development, are fighting against it, a 
WHO D.O. ay ? Doctor are winning the 
battle belped by poJitician - not the battle 
for health but battle a ain t rural health. 

I want to ay in the end, that I want to 
see how much couraae he will show, in his 

• 
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reply. This is 11 I ~ant to say at this 
moment. 

With the e word I support the 
a tional Health Policy. 

MR. CHAIRM N: Shri DeeD Bandbu 
Verma. 

cft;r ;'! ~ (\Rlf~~): ~+rTtrfCf 
~~, lfA'ifP:r ~ \ifT;r ~Tlf 
~~ tiTfCf ~;:~ it 2000 ~ 0 Cfii) 

;PT Gf IT \3'-~~qet'f) ~)\;r'tr~ ~~T q~ q'{ 

'(@T . I it \V1' ~ "* f~ lj~f{Cf;ql~ 
T :q~(n ~ ai\''\ a:rq'~ ~~ +rT ~;;r 

~~T ~ ~f~ ~ ~Cf;T ~fii ~~ .1ITer-
~R Cf'fo'" r{lfT CflT ar)'{ "it R~T 
T~ ~ I \3'~ ~fo'l$) ~ ~ ~,,~ 

if . Cfi~it ((if ~ arTtAll' If ;;TfCflft 
Cfi~ ~ ~ ~ tfTWIT I ifi CfiT 
il"nJ 

~ lfT ~ If ~ f1 q i~ 'f I ij'f.:t'~W'l, 
~rffq~ffi , f6fq~'hr m: ~ z if amfT 
. I ~ oct) ~ r ~CfT~ 

~T~'-f ~ ~Hf"~ J ~ qm on ~~T 
~'~ik "~T f'if At 'U'ilr ~Cfir"{t 
if\) f~T Aiw ~ • ~ n 'lit, lfft ~ 
itf~ f"{\'lrco 3lT'\ It'i~'t~ f"w;i ~ed' 
~lf ~ft lfn:- li'!fr~~ cti) ~~ ~Gflr'{ 

OfiT ~T;; Cfl,{'lr ~rftf~ \3'ij'1l CIl arq~ ct;) 

3HfQ" qHH I l1ff~ fCfi ~~ 
«TtT 'iTfurrt ~f\ilfT CfiT ~lfT q,\ ~~ it 

I «llffCfT ~ fCfi lf~ 'Ctcti ~~;;)lr ifrn 
I 11l«f ~"{CfiT'{ ~T ~~CfiCfT if; ~T~ 
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~ Gf~ ~~T'{ ~ CfiT 3TrCfVlf~T I 

~~ Gfffi' ~I' ~ fcfi q:qqtfflf lff\jf~TarT ~ 
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C'\ 
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~ifim I 

arT\if Cfi) ft~fu if ~'ij' Cf)'1' ~ -fCf~J{ 
~~T f.fiT m;ft 3TTCflllfCf;' ,*~T~ f+r(¥1"ifT 
:qr~t:( ~ rflT ft«;r ~ ~Cf;'r CflroJr ~ 
~ fCf;' aif~ afifd +rm . t9m-~rfi 

~~'i 'i~ ~ I ~~ Cf;'f'{Ul' 3T' 'qfq-;{ , 

qtft-rlfT, ~~i?f(Cf~~ anf<=" Gfl+nf'{lfT ~~ 
~r ~ I lf~ N '1iif Gfmrf'{Q'r '1{ nni?f1JT 
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~'!lTr CfiT afTCf 'T6:T ~ I W ~~ if 3TTtfi:fi) 
3TR .rr 3Tf~., 5flf~~ cn,\'lr ~qT ~nfr ~f§ 
~~aT STTtCf @ ~~tTT I ~~ srT'lTlf ~ 
t:t~~;; if '!ffTf~ Cfl'VfT :qr~ I 3fTtf ~ 
~T Clif f~T~it f~ a''l<1lt CflfT fq:qr"( 
Cf)"{tfT =ifT~~, ~pft ~Cfi1: arrq ~q;~ ~T 

.. qriji\" I 
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~;rT~T \ifT ~T'i fqfifi~~n iflT qTq-

mlft ~, ~e- 3n~ck ~, ~+1.ftq~ ~ arT~ 
~Tif ~- ~fG' 3nq' ~'i ~GT CflT 5Tl~~TTf~ef 

i:f1~iT efT f;;fVqo a'h: e- \if) 3Hq'CflT f:qfCflrnT 

i:f1T 'iTfolTt ~, ~if 3nCf~ ~tfi~T 

f~ifT 

it alTCfe- l.f~ R~ Cfi"{'1r :qT~T ~ 

f(f) ~T~ CfT~ fq~rlf ~T~T CfiT CfilfT CfiT 
it~a- ~t:; , arm: arftf 5rT~ CR1"TRCfi ~l~~ 
cfT~ ~TCl~~ CfiT ~T 'liT~C{r ~~}lfCiT ~it 1 efT 

~if \r'iCfiT tr~TiT it 5TTCCf ~ ~~ T ~ I 
it afq~ R~;:r ~ '3G1.fq"{ ~ GfT~ it 

-=> 

::>nq'CflT <ifij~T;:rr =ifTQ:CfT ~ ,~ mit ~~ 

GTTij" ~ fu~ +l"T ij-lff( ~ fCfi ~ <if~t 
forf(Yiif if;;T ~ ~ af'h: arrq ~ ~T~~ 
~T~ G"TRir-q; , ii'U aflo ~T@" afTifM Cf~T 
~~ ~ I q~ Cfi~ fiff~if ij-lfT~ ~r ~ , 
qt:q -s: ~T<1 QT iflZ ~, ~fcn'i ~ CfiTt 
~ffq~~ 'i~T ~T("fT if1.fT ~ , q~t CflT \if.,aT 
~ 3T~ f;;"{T'!ITT q.G'T ~ \QT ~ f91 ~lf \ifGf 

fGff~1T ~T91<: ~~ iti f<1t:; ~T"{ ~, ~ 

fq)"{ CflfT 91r~'O'f ~ f91 "{T\ilf ~"{CflT"{ tfT 
iti<=srrlf ~~91T"{ Cfi)'{ 91({lf "~T aoT "{~r ~ , 
arrlf \if'1Cfr 3Ttf 3fNCfiT ~~tf ~r :q~r 

~, aT arftf iflI'T 'i~T ~'i <1TtfT 91T 3Tq~T 
ef"{q) ~ srT(~lW1 ~T :qT~a- I ~"( sr':qma 
it onqcr.r lf~T ff'lfu fi{~tff I lj~ 'd"PfT,C! 
~ fer, 3fftT ~ij' a"{Q 91T 'iTfa- if'iTiiit, Cfrf91 
fqfCfic~T CflT \if) Wcrcnif ~ ~ ~ ~--cn: 
it cr~' ~ ~ it 3Tl1l<iiT tf)if({R flT~T , 

it 3frQ91T ;ftf81fT (f)T ij'lflli'i Cfi"{aT ~ I 

~ if 'irrnlfT it iifT OlfTq~Tf(Cf' ififO;{~lI't~, 
it ~+lJrG (f)"(af ~ fCfi 3fTq' \3"i'CfiT ~ Cfi"{~ 
<iiT Sftff.i Cfi~iT , lTR;:rTlfT 1 ~~ \if) 3TTtT~ 
GfT("f~ ifi f("ft:r. ~lflf fGlfT, \3'~~ f("fQ; it 
3frCfCfl) 'CFlfCfTc{ ~T ~ I 

·SHRI J.S. PATIL (Thane) : Madam,. 
Chairman, the hon. Health Minister ha 
issued a document caHed "National Health 
Policy" thereby expressing the concern of 
the Government about the health of ci (izens 
in this country. The attempt, though 
outwardly impressive, is totally futile in my 
opiniQn. 

As 'the citizens of this country are 
simple they are carrled away by the false 
assurances and policies of the Government . 
They have to suffer on account of their 
faith in this Government. No wonder, the 
present document has also hoodwinked the 
people of this country and belied their 
hopes. Not only the health of citizens has 
come into danger, but the health of the 
country is at stake. Like air, water and 
noise polution the political pollution wrought 
by rulers has posed a threat to the integrity 
and health of this nation. 

No political party or any institution 
has created any obstacle in the attempt of 
the Government to provide medical aid to 
the citizens. But the common man has to 
,uffer on account of non·availability of 
proper medical raciJities at various Govern-
ment medical centles· In Thane distri t, 
74 persons fell VIctIms to the disease of 
Cholera. which was widespread with the 
onset of monsoon. Many persons died 
because saline was not available in the 
cottage hospital at the Taluka place. The 
doctors of this Ho&pital had to rush to 
the district headquarters to get the needed 
medicines. h won't be wrong if I say that 
the inopt Government which could not 
supply essential drugs is responsible for 
the death of these persons. Under the 20-
point programme, poor Adivasis and dOWD 
trodden people have been promised all 
protection. The Government repeats its 
commitments to the welfare of these sec-
tions of society quite often. Why should 
then poor people suffer on account of lack 
of medicines in the Government hospitals? 
Adivasis do not get good drinking water, 
leave aside a fu]) square meal, which is a 
luxury for them. Should . Government not 
take the responsibility of these poor people? 

·Original speech was delive.(ed In Marathi. 
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In third week of November this year, 
tbe Governm",nt conducted a family planning 
camp at Murbad in my constitucncy. But 
as all facilities were not available for 
.conducting the operations, it led to the 
death of a women. The District Hospitals 
are no better than cottage hospitals as far 
as facilities are concerned. 

The Government's programme of 
setting primary health centres is quite good. 
But the funds allocated to them are so 
meagre that they cannot afford to spend 
more than 25 paise per patient on medical 
aid. It is high time that their allocation of 
funds is stepped up. 

"Navbharat Times" in its issue dated 
19th November, 1983 ha published a 
news item about the death of 21 crore of 
people in 22 districts of Uttar Pradesh due 
to the throat disea e "Ghcngha" ThiS 
disease is prevalent in Uttar Pradesh for 
the last 20·25 years. But neith~er the State 
Government nor the Central Government 
have taken steps to control this disease. 
National Ghengha research Cerntre had 
suggested as early as 20 years ago that sale 
of common aIt should be banned and 
instead iodine salt should be old. Though 
the Government accepted th~ suggestion 
many merchants still sell common salt 
overlooking the policy of tbe Government. 

" Hindustan Times" in its i~sues from 
20th to 24th September, 1983 published a 
series of articles throwing light on the 
plight of the major hospitals of Delhi in 
providing medical facilities. As Delhi is a 
big city with many colonies, all these 
hospitals have a great rush of patients. 
But these hospitals miserably failed in 
providing medical aid to the poor. They 
are not well equipped as they should be 
to meet the increasing demand. This is a 
very unfortunate situation. It is reported in 
these article tha t doctors attached to 
emergency wards are engaged in long 
telephonic conversation and do 'lot attend 
to the patients immediately. The staff of 
the Safdarjang hospital see that their 
friends and relatives are admitted to the 
emergency wards ~and the needy patients 
are deprived of the emergency facilities. If 
the medical facilities are so poor in the 
Capital, one can imagine the plight of ., 
other Government Hospitals in the country. 

Many doctors with fake homeopathic • degrees are practi sing in many part of the 
country. It is a blot on the medical 
profession. I want to know what steps 
Government is going to take to stop such 
quaCks from practising. 

Many Government hospitals do not 
have necessary appratus needed for medical 
check up. Poor people cannot afford to go 
to private hospitals for medieal examination. 
Therefore, I request that all the facilities 
needed for medical examination should be 
made available in all Government hospitals. 

The Government has utterly failed to 
provide pure drinking water to people in-
spite of its long rule of 33 years. More 
than half of the population does not get 
pure drinking water. It is a shame that only 
half per cent of the rural population has 
been provided sanitary facilities. Considering 
the slow pace of Government's work it 
will takt' many years for providing medical 
facilities. Many owners of factories spend 
for the medica) facilities for their employee . 
I request tbat they should get income tax 
exemptions on the amount spent on the 
medical aid . This will rettuce the burden of 
Government hospitals. 

The Government is successfu 1 lR 
finding . cure for certain' diseases like 
leprosy. TB and blindness. According to 1911 
census there are more tbem 32 lakhlepro y 
patients in the country. There is misunder-
standing among the people that leprosy js 
incurable. The Government should enlighten 
the people that it is not so. I am gJad to 
mention in this context that there is a small 
institution at Varada in Chanderpore 
district of M~harashtra called" Anandvan OJ 

which was started by the great social 
worker Baba Amte. 2000 leprosy patients 
have been cured and provided meaDS of 
livelihood in this institution. Such institu-
tions should be encouraged and stregthened 
so that they contribute significantly in 
finding a permanent cure to the fatal 
diseases like TB, leprolY and cancer. 

The Government has already got an 
enectmcnt to prevent adulteration of 
medicines. I request the hon. Minister to 
inform the House regarding the action 
taken by the Government against individua)s 
who violated this enactment. 
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The printing of I bels on the bottles of 
medicines is really microscopic. Neither the 
buyer of medicines nor the sales men can 
make out the letters printed on them. I 
request that lables should be printed in such 
a manner that the content on them is legible. 

All of us are equa))y concerned about 
the successful implementation of our 
national health policy. I would like to make 
a few suggestions in this rei rd. 

(1) Cottage hospitals, primary health 
centres and district hospitals hould 
possess all medical facilities so that 
they can provide medical aid 
quick and efficiently. 

(2) The doctors who erve in the 
rural areas should be given all the 
facilities they require so that they 
willingly serve there. In the absence 
of such facilities, the doctors serve 
there out of compulsion. Providing 
of necessary facilities to them would 
go a long way 10 Jmproving the 
standard of medical service in rural 
area. 

The voluntary institutions who do a 
pioneering work in providing medical aid 
get only 1/3 grant of their expenditure. I 
request that some relaxation sho.uld be 
given in the pattern of grant so tha t they 

I 

improve the standard of their medical 
service. 

It is neces ary that primary education 
should be given to all the children so that 
they learn the value of health education 
from the beginning. 

• It is not enough to provide only medical 
aid to the citizens. The Government should 
al 0 houlder the re ponsibility of providing 
the ba ic needs of life namely, food 
clothing and shelter to them. 

With these words, I conclude. 

~ '(P{ ttfT~ qf.:f'flT fu;rz" ~ti\if) : , , 
11RifTtr ~PHqfCf ~I' J lfR'fJ<;r ~qTt:~lf tf?iT 

~ \iff irT,{T ~rs~m pn~~ ifffu et)T \if) 

fCfen:ur ~G;:r it 5f~a- fcfi~T ~T ~, it 
a~IfiT ~Hr~'f Cfi~ ~ f~~ ~~T ~3n ~ I 

lfT;=r;:rnr ~qT~~lf tf~T \iff ~ fCftn:'Of ~ 

sr~~ ~ g~ f~n: ~ ~T<i fGf~~~ 
~f)fa it; ~Gf;:~ it :q:qf Cfl~ ,~T ~ fCfi~ <i~t 
~T~ ' ~Tf~), ~T~ ~ fcrUCf q~ ~ ~~T~ 

~rf~) ~ ~~ ~T fet) Bf~ an~ f~c~r 

et)T ~~lfT Gl~T fq~ni 31R fqet)c ~, ~ 

~~'4 It et)~T :qT~T ~ ~ 3TTr~ ~lfT~ ~ 
~ f~?faT « ~ci' CflT fm~lf 3fT<: f,:{ fCR~T 

Cf)f f~~fu ~ aTT\jf CfiT f~~fcr Cfif ~~T et)T 

\ifT~ ffi' 3lTCf ~iT fCfi ~~ ~cn~~ ar)~ 
f:qfCfiffiT it; e1--~ ep;fT ep;fT '3"tT~fiiiCf ctT ~ 
3l)~ ~ ~~f~ Cfil1 'i~T ~ I 

~ Cfi-{ it~T trTl1Tf~) tn: ~.,?r f'il 
(1)~ ~ Cf)"ffi -Cfi~f«<1~) \ifT€\' ~ I (fir;; q'T 

f~<iT ~ I :qT~ flCf) ~ 1 :qT~ ~T ~ ~ 
~TlfTf~) tR ~ fYfli"!fUf Cfr f~<iT ~ I 
lf~ f(lI T Cf'{ 41T <fiTi qT~ CfiT 
~ 5flfHr fCfilfT ~ I WI' tr;r CfiT lf~ 
ifcrf\ifr ~ fifi Cf~ \ifTCf'l <fiT 3n~ G~ 2 7 
~ ~f Cf~ aH\if 52 qtt ~ I q~ ~ 
~\ifT~ q~ ~ ~ 2 7.4 ~T, 3lT\if ~ 14.8 
~ ~ ~ I fflfT ~T ~~ 3f~ ~1 ~ fCfi 
~ ~T~~lf <fiT \if) fCfCfic ~qflfT 'ff, 3lif 

~ ~ ~ ~1 3f~y§T ~ ~~ ~? ~~) 
~Fl It ~\'T Cfl~ Cfi~ ef) f;:rf~ef q ~ \if) 
~(1fiiiCf fq'f9~ 30-3 5 Cf1STT it ~~Cf)n: ~ 

5fT~ ctft ~ ~ 3fTCfit; ~n:r~ ~~c~) 

\ifTO:iTT I if~T lf~Glf ~ fq~Uf it ~ lf~ 
~T fCfi ~lff!fT ~ ~) ~-{ ~ I ~~ fcrcn:ur 
;r rt+ft«fT <fiT qf~~ f~T ~T 3l'h: 

;r~H fGlfT ~ fef) ~Tf~ CfiT .f~~fu arm ~T 
q~T~ ~ I ~ij"CfiT rt~r~~n CflT ~T Cf,{~ ~ 
'OlfFf ;r ~~ ~lfT ~ I 

~ ~ if~) ifi trrt if era-rlfT ~lfT 
~ fCfi \iff 11~ ~a'f ~ \3''',if ~ f(f~T~ 5 
q~ ~ Cfi~ \j';r ~ if~ ~)~ ~ if~ ~~~ 
\i!TTGT srmfqa . I ~«fqer U'J ~ qaT 
~~ar ~ fCfi ~1 411" ~~CfiR ~ arq;fr 
~~~ CfiT ... ,r :q~T Cfl~ ;:r~T .C{(fTzrT t, 
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~fucfi ~~;; Cfi) cn~crfqOfi ft~fCf ~ ~ifCf 

Cfi~TlfT 

~it fCfQCfHT ~ fCfi \ifGf ~CfT~?;2:f ;;rf~ 

chtT~ "t)T ;T~ ~)~r aT fCffw~ U\i7.TT "t)T 
~Tlf ~r if~ ~:rr ifR Q;Cf~q(~ OfilTe-Ti.lf 
~T +rT<:fifTaTT cr.T +rr ~:pn~'QT ~ij'if fCfilfT 
~lfr ~)ifT I 

~Cfi (!fm it 3ll{ iEfi~;;T ~T~CfT ~ I 3TTQ; 
f~.; lf~T lf~~lf Cif)) ~T 'S,'ff ~~., .q- \if<:(,T(!f 

~T q~T ~ I ~'!ff +t \iftCfif "{&1&f) ~cnlJ;' 

. ~q~;~ ~r ~, ~lflf U .,~r f~Cfr I 

~qTa{) if flf~TCfe- 'fiT CfiT \;fTefT ~ aih: ~cft 
~CfT~lft +fT arT ~T ~ lfT f\;f~ tflJ+{ ~ ~ 
~qTf Gf.1;:fr "'Tf~lJ;, ~ij' ;;~T ~Ff "{~T ~ I 
~~ 3fT"( f;;fV:qa ~q ~ ~GfT~tlf #~r lfQ:t~q 
Cfit ~"lfR ~~ CfiT arT<:f!l~CflaT ~ ~ it 
"{T' trlf ~qf"lft ~) lfT aT' ~n:~~Tlf ~qf;;7.ft 
~T ~ q"{ (;f~ q.l1T~ q"( ct~~ ~ CflT 
3TfCfltlfCfi~T ~ I \if~a- q~ crT ~qTaT) it 
flf~Tcre if; CfiTi" if OfioTU1T ~T'{ \ifTlJ; I 

, 
tTefi ~rrcr cpT ar"T"{ it 3TT"{ '6lfA' f~~T"T 
~ 

:qr~aT ~ q~ \if(;f . ~T. ~T. cT. CfiT ft9~Cif)TCf 

~~T ~T aT ~'i9( +{'"{ i.lfT~ ~ I ~fCfiii 

3Tif Cf~ OfGf'f'fucT "~T 3fT ~T ~ I ~"{ Cf-i 
3Hq sf. ~f. e-T efiT ft9~CfiTq efi~qffi~, 

~-\;f~t S\~)q ~taT ~ I ~HfCfi~ ~T~~ 
Q;f'DlT if, «YT fCfiiirt ~ ~~TCfi) It, ~fcfi;; 
lf~f~ If r ~~T \ifr ~T ~ I ~ol" ~T iifT ~~ 
it 31TaT ~l 31T\if cr~ +rT aTtn: ~~T Cfi~qr 

~ I ~'i lf~~uf (;fraT Cfi) ~~ ~T 
31Ter!l~Cfiar ~ I 

~~?{'CfT 5Hfca ~ irr~ ~crT~~lf 

~fer~rarl CfiT ~ga fermI"{ fCfilfT iflfT ~ I 
'i§cT tf:qq~'llf lfTiifiir it +rr CfiTtflr "{Tfw ~~ 
'fiTlf it; fiff\'{ ~) tTf ,~fCfl'i ~11 ~@T~ ~ 
fCfi ~crTt9T;rT ilt GcfT~t ;;~T ~ , q-T 1Z:q' ij'r 

• 
~ ~fCfl;:r (\"CfTt:{' ;;~r f111i~T . I ~M ~T 

qmr;;r ~ar ~ I ~~~ ~TqT fqfr,pffif 
~fCf'CTraiT CflT fCfCflT~ '!1T~"{T it fCfill'T ~'fT 
~ I lffer) it 8 0 q~~G ~ftlf ~~ ~ ~'1 ' 

~ f~T(;f ~ ~fq'CTn:i Cf~t q~ .;;~T ~ I ~"( 
~ if 3lTtf;r ~ T~11"{r ~«~ fS)~ 

f~lH ~ arT~ ~~ i~TCfi) it \7lfFH ~~ ~~ 
~ ~fiifi;; q~t q~ ;:r aT 3lfCflllfCflaT ~ 

3T;;~T~ ~crr~lft ~aT ~ 3TR;; ~f 31t=lf .., 
~fcr~T~ ~CfT ~~) ~ 3{~qaT~) it 'f 
~ 

at ~fcr~T~ ~ ;; ~=t \i11Cfi~'O'f ~ I ~~ ~l1l1fT 
q'{ f~T~ ~;;T ~:TifT I 3TT\5f ~r trcp .... -f~@ 

~~ ~~m it ~T i.lfl'iT :q~ I (;f~a ~ 
arfqij'T~ cnT"( mCfG{T if; Cflif ~ ~~ "{~ 
~ I ~~) ~T\i~ T CflT ~T ~T~ ~ I aTT\if 
~~ STCfiT'{ <fir oqCf~~T Cfl"{;:ft ~~T fifi 
~~ ifTCfr if iifTlJ; ' I Q;Cfi ~T ~~"{ Gf.1T~ 
CfiT \if~~a ~ fijf~if ~Rif ~ q~ ~f ~~ 
STCfiT~ CfiT ~Tik ~ f~lfT ijJ"~ fCfi ~ 
~6~ eN ~~Ta 1if 3T~Tiff if ,{~T ~lfT t 

a4=Tr ~lff'fT CfiT R,{TCfi~ ~ ~CfiCfT ~ I 

3TT\if 3TT~frrCfia+r f~fCfit~T ~T~ 
~ 

'!1T~r &h") if ~i~ ~ I ~\ -~"(T\if arT\: 
fqY§~'" ~~)~ 1 CfiT 3TT"{ e"lfTt=r ~r ~r ijfT 

"{~r ~ I ~TCfn ~T ~ ;;~r \ifT;;r :qr ~a
~ I ~~fulJ; 3fT\if ctCfi ~TCfG"{) itlT Q:6T ~~'{ 
GfrfR Cfif \if~ ~ \ifT ifTCf) if \iff ~~ I 

cr+rT ~rCf) if ~fcrelT aq~;q ~rrT I 

i.lf'ia-T m-rnii if ::ifT lfter) if ~CfT~!f 
f""{T~ifl f~T ~lfT ~T ,,~Cfil \if iftrT ~T 

,{~T ~ I ~ Cfl~'lT :q~T ~ fCfi f~~t9:q1 
~ ~~r ~ I ifl~lf ~\CfiT"{ Rc rrCfiiifc Cfi) 
\if) q.~T ~ ~~r ~, cr~ tfCfiR ~ Qt ~ ~ I 
er~t lftCf if ~r~ 3l~ ;;d flf{iT~ ~cr~' 
ci:q ~a- & I It"{T ~~TCf & f'fi 3T~ ~~ . 

~~~T iifif Gf;;T~ ~~T ~ efT ~~r ~T~r 

&f~f~r aHq ~T;r ~TlfQ it sr~ * 
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~Q Cfilf\;f~ \1fT fCfi \j~~T ~T\jn:T ~ 3fR 
~ fctl ~T ~ ~qr~. 4te: ~T ~ lfT 
o:r~ I 3fTf~qr~ft Gf~~ &l'~ if it ~)~ 3fq';r 

'if'( if Gf5 ~ ~ I Cll~ :jfffl" ;r~1 ~, Cfo:r~:fT~ 
~T ~ crT ~q'an1 ~ :q~ ;;rm ~ an~ ~GT 
3TTq~ ~ fl:r~"{ ~fr Cfil CftG" ~ ~ , 

\;f~ CfCfi ~q;;t§ tn;:rT CfiT GrICf ~) ~'( 

i3f~ ~~~ ~q;;~ trRT ~~~ ~@ ~~T q'T 

"{@' ~ , §oT q:qqt'fTlf lfT~T it 3TG{ t(Cfi 

~r~ ~~ ~~ iTlfT ~ O1'Ttr Cfi~ ~T m Cfi~ 

f\7f~~ ~~ lfTCf It ill:(" i.1f~ ~Tq) CfiT f+r~ 

~~ ~~~ f~~ ' Cf))~ m ~rq;:r 3fPl 

~IfTt fcr<T'f:1T ~~ ~ ~rm Cfl~ ~ ~ 

f~ ~'fT~ CfiT CfiT+r I ~tOT~ CfiT CfiT+r 0 
~ I ~ q~ +fT ~if 'C:l:fFf ~~ CfiT ~~ I 

~T ~ ~CfT~lf CfiT iij'j':q m 3f~ 'lU Cf\~ 
~ 'f~T Cfl<: tiT <:~ ~ I ~Cfi -~ tr"( iivqT 
it f~~ ~ ,;~ , ~ 3fR fCfCTr~ f~~ 

i3fm ~, Cf~ ~Gr ~CFT<: Gfrn ~ , ~ mtO 

~;;r :f{T~T ~ fCfi 3frtr ~~ ~ \ifT q.~r ~ 
~ ~) wij- ~u if<:& CfiT+r ~T :q~ qffiT ~ 
iII1r CfCfi fCfi 6TTqCfiT Cfil t +rFrcf~iT ~~ ~ 
m , it ~qrftfCf 'f ~) 'iff(t , artn: 3fTtf it~T 
;;~T Cfl~iT crT \iT) ~CfT~· Cf~ 3frlf ~fCf'C1N ' 

it ~ ~, ~~CfT~ ~Tit CFT G{To CF<:a-~ , 

~ ~ !~ ~ iTq;f~~ it ;;~T ~ ~~ 
, ~ I ~«~ ~fl:(" ~"(ctin: CfiT if~'1Tl1T ~ffiT 
t CflTTfeti' ~T~ antf ~a- ~ I ~~ fcrt T'f:1T 
G~ CfT~ ~a-G Cfif arit'fT+rT CFT G{TCf ~a- ~ , 

:q~ cf~ T~ ~T, ?n<:~ S5:T, art~'!ff~) 
'-TT Cl\r'!1+rT~ ~) I 3fT;;r 3fmlfCfiCfT W GfTCf 

CfiT ~ fCfi ~Cf~~lf fcnrTiT CfiT ~Cfi arf~n:T 

~GT ~T\ilf It ~ 3f1'"( ~~ ~T~ 1:!;CF ~ft. 
eTl1 .~ \if) er~ ~@' fCF <1fiTT tfi) ~CfT~~lf 

«cfttT ~fer'i:Htt i)"Cf; ~ f+r~ "(~T ~ ~T .,&T I 
apfr cr~ 'lf~ ~fCf'CH <:T'itf ~n:ttln: ~TqT CFT 
~~ if ar~l1q- ~ I . 

~) 3ftq~ ~q.Cfcd ~ ~~Fr 'Cierr Gf'fr 

<:~r ~,m~ ~CflT;;GT~) ~ l\T~erT~T q.~T 
iIieT WT ~ I \j'fiifiT f~R lf~ ~ fCli ~ _ 
~);;r iTlt aIT"{ arcr;rr q.~T ~ ~ I 'f fttl~r 

~ <fiT ~fCfitr 3f1'~ 'f f~T am: :qT~ <fiT 

~f~ ~ I \Ff<fiT npJTG{ If& ~ fCf; f~ ~Tijf 
~f~;r q-<: ijfT~it, q- ~ ~r ~A~~ ttlT 
~;n: tfi~ ~iT ftfi ~+r arm I \j~ f~ GfT 
~';4 {1 ~~it ~ ij'G{ oTCf; ~it r ~Cf; ~cr ' 
if~T ijfT~ ~T g3fT ~ ~T ftfi @m ~Ttfl 
if f~TCf~ cit ~)ifi if~T qr ~~T ~ I w~ 
fut( ~tfiT\ <fiT ~tfi l1W1'f"(T ~ijfF~ Cfi 'fr 
~;rT ijf) f~ ~~ tTCf;fife ~ ~~n-r if 
~)lfT I f~tf; m~ CfiT ~ CFTlfT ~ f~(T , , . 
q~r ~~ ij- CflT+r "~T ~tfT , 

~ el ~ it~ ~ ~~t fCfi G{(1HRlfT 
~T ~ ijf~t fCfi ~~~ ~m ~~. . I 
~ f~tt an~ ~~q fCf~n~ it rq1CF",T 
~~'fT :qT~ 3fR ~r ~crr3fT Cf;T Olfq~~T 

~tfT :qTf~~ I 3fT\lf +l'T ~crr it 4fTlfTfurr 
~ 'fll1 q<: 3f;:<qf~qffi il'g-ff~, ~ ifiT+r 
~TlfT ~TffT ~ I 3fiT~ fCf;~T ~ ~~ ~t;rT 

crT ~fu'-Tr iT~ Cfi"{ ~ \jij'Cf;) ~Fr~ ~~ ~ I 
~ ~ :qT\ifT « ~mT ctiT ~TCferro:r Cf\1:Cf) 

p:m:~ ~r~ft ~fCfm~ ' lTtCfT O1'R ~T 
\ifq~ q~ ~ g' Tf iiT~ I \ifT ~\T'ff q'"(tf .. q-
m: ~, 3frtf fcrvcrnr ~, ~CfiT~"{ cti~ ~ 
f{if~ ~~T~t:lf fermiT Cf;) Q:«T qlp;f~ :q~T"T 
qf ~T fijftr~ <1T;rt Cfi) ~r+r f~ ij'~ I 

• arTijf ~~:nt +rf~Cfi~ CfifflijfT Jt cp;rr -IT 
~r t ,? \j;r~ =ift=GT ~<fi~ ~~flf1ff;:r ~r 

GfffiT ~ I ariT~ it~ 3fT~fl1lfT tfi) t(~fllJlT;:r 
ff.flfT 'iTT~;rT, fijf;:r~ q'HT q.trT ~, ~f;Q ~ 

~T ;; ~T I it ~fCfc"( -tij- ififlT ? qT~ ~~Ta
~ ltf~eti~ ~'~~T~~~ l{ f~cftmf ~ sr~ 
q~ algCf ~ -~r ~an tTT I if) f <1TiT Cf)~ 
~ fep-if ~~rarT it ~~ ifi' ftitt f~~if 
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;:r~r ft;;r :qTf~~, ~fitl;; q.fr cfT~ T ~ f~ct 

f~c1~;; ~T ? ~ ~ R ~'iT~~~~ Cl1T 1 

~ :q~ it Q:~Tqf~ ~), 3n~ 7.fT ~r;ft ~ 
~T, ~tfTtCT ~'\ ~r :qTf~~ 0l1r lf~ 
f;;fit;:rcr ~'\ ~T ::qrf~~ fCfi :q;:~ ~ 3fT'ClT'\ 
~ ~~r tif~Tar) if ~~flT'!1R" ;;~T f~T 
i31'T~ifT I 

~~ ij"N ~T f::qfCf\~~T if ~ifi~T 

~m if; f~~ ~iiT f:qfCfiffir q;[ft:nrt if Cfl 

~T q~tf?li11, 7.fl rrnn 3fT,\ f~r f;:r~f~a 
(f,\CiT :qrf~tr, ~~ 1 ,~q.~r ~ ~cr~ tr,tf 
arT iff ~ CfiT f~f ~ I aniil' \~lf) it ~+Tr 
f:qfCfi(~T ~q~fcrlfl if fcrf'+F1 5fCfiT,\ if; ~~t 
~Tfqa- fCfi~ \lfT '\~ ~ I lf~ ~w aIT"( ~ ~ 

~erTf?;Q' ~ ftq ~:g;;;r oTifi ;;~T ~ I 

fqrf~lf fermif it +l"T ~')Gr ClifT ~ 
f~ . irfCfnT I ;;f~\if. 3fT\ ~r~ qft'"( ~ 
ii11l{::qrh1.TT it f ~chr;; ~T'iT :qrf~~ I ~«Cfi 
~r~ ij'~~;; ~TlTt lilT fwen * f~ flT 
~ olfCff'lf Cfi\CiT ~ifT I 3fl\if \ifncr 

'iffcrlfT ~ ~ffi~;; CfiT I ~T 0 ,(TlT 
lirrT~ ~Tf~T ~Tffq'~ it ~ ~T 
~rifc\ f~t ~ ~ ~~ CfiTfc rr~T ~ I ~fCfi;; ~~ 
f~~~ lfl~ij' CfiT q)iiI'T mcfq)~c ~~'\ 

tr1TlT~ ~ ~r ~ I ~ ~ij' "T~ it ~r~ 
m ~ f~Cif)'T~ ~r ~1 ~ I l1if'"( 3ff~Cif)'T

f 111 ~ "ij'~ ~:qT~ ~ f~tt tr(1-lTe)~ CfiT 
~<flfT arqrfTl1T ~3fT ~ I ~ Cif)'+'fr Cfl~a- ~ fCfi 
lf~ tfTl1~T ~f~rr qf;;;;rCfi uf'cru Cfil1TW;; 

OfiT *~H iflfT ~ I ~ij'Cfir frq)i 3fT~ '1r ~ 
~a- ' fCfi~« CfiT ~;r fl1f'i~sr t f~qrt
llt aHq) qij'1~~ CfiT '+T\ifT ilifT t I fq+TFT 
~ arf~T\'T ~ifl fCflJ;a CflT~q~T iifi\~ ~ 

a{RT -CfT;:fr Cfi~ '\ ~ ~, ll'f({ ~ f~~~ 

~H:e ;;~1 ~, crT ,,~atiT ~CfTt:t ij'llTCff Cfi~t1r , 

:!ilrf~~ I ~~ a-~ Cif)'T 3f~Tlf ;;~T :"if~;;T 

:qTf~t{ " 

~T ~~ ~ ~ atiT ~CfT~~!f <r,r 
fp-lf(f ~ aTT~ if if~(f fcr~c t fq«Icr 3lT,\ 
~T \ifTrr<fiT~1 G"T ~ I ~)~ o¥;l1t ~T Pf'~T 
f't9q'n:fT ~ I ~~ ffi~ it ~CflT if'ir~ ~rrT 
:qT~ffr ~ I if ~~rG" 2fi~ar ~ fCif)' Cf~ it~ 
~TcrT q,\ lj+rTUf~Cfi fq:qT'\ 'Cfi~it I 

SHR1 A. NEELALOHITHADASAN 
NADAR (Trivandrum): This discussion is 
aimed at the Nationa] Health PoHcy contain-
ed in the statement laid on the Table of the 
House on 2nd November, 1982. Since the 
announcement of the policy, more than one 
year bas taken place. This period of .one 
year which has passed since the promulga-
tion of the National Health Policy is the 
most appropriate time as far as the ' Govern-
ment i concerned to ascertain what steps 
the Government has taken in this direction. 

I do not want to go into the National 
Health Policy, its inadequacy or impro. 
priety. I want to ascertain what steps the 
Government has taken as regards thi 
policy in that direction. 

On the first page, para 2, the Govern-
ment say : 

"Besides, Central legislation has been 
enacted to regulate tandards of 
medical education." 

Third para :-

"It is felt that an integrated compreben .. 
sive approach towards the futucc 
development of medIcal education, 
research and health services 
requires to be established to serve 
the , actual health needs and 
priorities of the country. If 

I would like to know what defin'ito 
steps has been taken by the Go·vernment 
within the last one year to regulate medjcal 
education in this country and to prevent 
candidates getting admission , in the medical 
colleges through unfair means including, 
forged marks list~ • .. 
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1 w\luld like t ka Hi whether . the 
GJvera rn~at lus talce::t iato aCCOUQt the 
in ;t..Ul'; ... S of _.l::tjid.u .. " wh() have secured 
admission into the variou~ medical colleges 
of India through forged marks lists, 
wbether G\lveramenC is aware of the 
v cious muk-list scandal taking place in 
tile country . in~lujil1~ the notorious mark-
list scandal of Karala , The Government 
of Kerala had first entrusted to a police 
official, having the rank of Deputy 
Superintendent of Pl.)iice, investigation of 
the case, and he was moving in the direc-
tion catching hold of the actual culprits. 
But all of a sudden he wa~ transferred from 
investigation. Tben the M.P. Menon 
Commission bas been constituted to inquire 
into it. The Deputy Superintendent of Police 
who had been investigatina the case first, 
h s sought the permission of the Kerala 
Government to give evidence before the 
Commission. but he has not been given 
that permission so far. Tbat shows bow the 
Kerala Government is trying to make the 
inquiry into the mark-list scandal an eyc-
wash. So, Madam, through you I request 
the Central Government to constitute a 
CBI inquiry into the mark*list scandal of 
KeraJa, 

On tbe second page, ill the second para, 
the Minister says about 'fairly extensive 
network of dispensaries, hospitals and 
institutions providing specialised curative 
care', 1 want to ask the hon, ' Minister 
througb you, Madam, who are contributing 
much to the eftective fuuctioninl of 
tbeir health network, in the dispensaries and 
Primary Health Centres, particularly in 
northern India, in the various States of 
northern India. H,ave you ever gone through 
tne problems of the nurses working in the 
remote villages of nortbern India. p arti-
cularly in Rajasthan, Bihar, Madhya Pradesh, 

. Uttar Pradesh and other places 7 Many of my 
colleagues in this House. particularly those 
from Rajasthan and also other' States, were 
discussing about the .problems of medical 
care in their places and also villages. 
Through you, Madam, I ask the Minister 

hat steps the Government of India have 
so far taken to ensure the safety of the 
Malayalee nurses working in various north 
Indian villages. Various Members of 
Parliament from tbe south, particularly 
from Kerala, had brought several cases or 

rape and murder committed on the Mala-
yalee nurses working in various north Indian 
villages to the notice of the Pnme Minister, 
to the notice of the Home Minister and 
even to the notice of the Pre$ident of 
India, but no action has so far been taken 
by the Government of India or any of the 
State Governments of nor them I ndia to 
prevent such ITlcidcnt and to puni h the 
actual culprits. So. I request that concrete 
steps be taken by the Government of India 
to ensure tbe afety of the medical staff, 
the Malayalee medic I staff, working in 
the remote village of northern India. 

On page 9, tbe Minister has said 
elaborately about the practitioners of 
indigenous and other system of medicine 
and their role in health care; it ha been 
stated; 

"The country has a large stock of 
health manpower comprising of 
private practitioners in various 
systems, for example, Ayurveda, 
Unani, Sidha, Homoeopathy, Yoga, 
Naturopathy, etc. This resource 
ha not so far been adequately 
utilised. " 

"The practitioners of tbese various 
system enjoy high local acceptance 
and respect and consequently exert 
considerable influence on health 
beliefs and practices, It is there-
fore, neceJsary to initiates organised 
measurei to enable each of these 
vatious systems of medicines and 
bealth care to develop in its 
scnius. " 

I want to a81c:, througb you, Madam, the 
Hon. Minister, whether the Government is 
indeed sincere in the development of indige-
nous systems of medicines. [Know your 
Government has given 0 much assistance 
and even gone out of the way to help Sbci 
Dhirendra Brahmachari to develop yoaic 
centres. Actually you are interested in ... 

SHRI RAVINDRA VARMA (Bombay 
North) : Double·barrelled yoga; 

SHRI A. NEELALOHITHADASAN 
N ADAR : This has because your policy. 
For example, there is a proposal for the 
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.e tabJishment of a Natioaal Institute for 
Yoga in Trivandrum During the discussion 
held in Delhi in ugust 1979 at the official 
.level to work out tbe details of the scheme, . 

n gecernent ha been arrived at between 
tbe Central Government and the State 
Government, etc. The Council of Ministers 
have approved of the above proposal. The 
Government of Kerala ha forward the 
memorandum of as ociatioll rule and regu-
t tions and byel Wi of the propo ed Indian 
Institute for Defence Studie and Research 
1n Kerala. The MiOi ter of Health and 
Tourism, Government of Karala has ent a 
D. O. letter on 21·10·80 to the Union 
Health Minister for expediting the clearaBcc 
of the Government of India on the proposal. 
The Union Minister rep-lied that the matter 
j being examined. There is a D. O. lotter 
-dated 10 .. 2·81. After that on 3-3·82, the then 
Chief Minister sent a D. O. letter to the 
Union Health Minister tOI ee that the 
propo al is cle red by the Government of 
lndi. Sub equently, D. O. letters were 
al 0 sent On 5 .. 10 .. 82, 8·12·82 nd 20-5-83 
from the Minister of Health of Kerala in 
this regard. In answer to a que tion. the 
Minister for Health in tbi House aid that 
t he matter is under con ideration of 
Government. But, th t an wer wa given 
on 28 ~ 8·81 stating th t tbe m Uer j under 
consideration of the Government. The 
propo at in the first instance will be got 
cleated by the Governing Body of the 
Central Council for Research for Ayurveda 
and Siddha. Steps have beeD taken in this 
relard. Further action about the ettiDg up 
of tbe propo cd institute may be t keu 
thereafter. 

I want to ask the Mini ter, throulh you, 
adam, what tbe Govecnins Body of tb. 

Central Council for Research in Ayurveda 
and Siddha is doio. Even arter a lapse 
of all these year , they are not clearing 
this project. This is the interest that the 
country is showing in the deve)opin& of 
indigenous medicine . 

14.59. brs. 

(SHRI CHINTAMANI PANIGRAHI 
in the Cha ir) 

Mr. Chairman, I waDt to bring before 
the House that the Siddba system of 

*Orlginal speech was delivered in Tamil. 

medicines is neglected. Sir, though the 
through the Siddha system of medicine, 
several diseases can be cured which were not 
cured"by the other system of medicines. So, 
I request the Government through you to 
formulate a programme for the development 
and progress of Siddha System of medi-
cines. 

Then, Sir, a well all know, in our coas-
tal villages the scheduled castes and chedu-
led tribe are in the most unhealthy condi-
tions. I want to know what is the concrete 
programme tbe Government of India and it 
is Health Policy is going to be to take care 
of the healtb of the fishermen in the coa tal 
vilJages and the scheduled castes and chedu-
led tribes. 

14.59 brs. 

(SHRI CHINTAMANI PANIGRAHI 
in the Chair) 

1 request the Government of India to 
fermulate a boncrete and comprehen ive 
programme for tbe coastal villages aDd fishe-
ries villages and colonies of SC and ST 
people 0 that health centres can be tabU-
shed in each and every fi hery village and 
each and every colony of SC and ST people. 
Prevention i alway better than cure. But 
when m jority of our people are living 
below the poverty lioe how can we prevent 
di ea es 1 My previous speaker was poin-
ingout about th~ need for giving drinking 
water to a11 ODr vill ges . We are unable 
to give drinking water to majority 
of our people living in villages. 
They say. no funds are avaiJable. But 
you are spending money unnecessarily 
on things like colour TV, Aaiad, AM, 
CHOGM and other th,ings without any po i· 
tive result at all. You are giving ' wrong 
priorities. You should give priority and 
concentrate on giving drinking water to 
villages and taking people above the poverty-
line Then only you can prevent very many 
disease . 

With these words I conclude. 

·SHRI S.T.K, JAKKAYAN (Peria-
kulam) : Mr. Chairman, Sir, 00 behalf of 
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my party, the AU India Anna Dravida 
Munnetra Kazhagam, I rise to say a few 
w~rd on the National Health Policy which 

under discu sion. 

, Sir, the children are the blo soming buds 
of humanity and it wilJ be no exaggeration 
to say that it is the bounden duty of the 
Central and State Governments to preveDt 
their premeture wilting. All of us wi)) have 
to c.ommend the incorporation of Integrated 
Child Development Services in the new 20· 
Point Programme. The target is to lO()(. 
such projects by the end of the Sixth F ive 
Y~ar Plan. By the ~nd of the Sixth Plan 
50 Jakh children upto tbe age of 6 years will 
be provided with nutrillous meaJ. We have 
to appreciate the endeavours in this 
direction. 

I take this opportunity of saying that at 
an annual cost of Rs . 135 crores, 65 lakh 
children in Tamil Nadu are being given 
nutritious meals under the nutritIOUS meals 
scheme being implemented by the Govern-
ment of Puratchi Thalaivar Dr. M.G . Rama-
chandran. Our Chief Minister 'S dedication 
to the welfare of children who are the 
assets of the country is unparallelled in the 
history of our country, 

The Central Planning Commission has 
unre ervedly applauded the unprecedented 
uccess achieved by the Government of 

Tamil Nadu in the implementation of new 
20-Point Programme of our Prime Minister. 
The Chief Secretary of the Government of 
Tamil Nadu has in a preas stat~ment con-
firmed that the Central Planning Commission 
has gIven the pride of place in this regard for 

~ Tamil Nadu. The Government of Tamil 
Nadu is implementing welfare schemel for 

, . 
pregnant women also. 

I would take this opportunity to seek the 
g od offices of our Minister of Health for 
treating the expenditure on nutritious meals 
scheme of the Government of Tamil Nadu 
as Plan expenditure. I am sure that be will 
assert his commitment to the cause of child· 
ren by getting this done. 

When we are vigorou Iy implementing 
Family Planning scheme, for which a sum 
of lb: 1010 crores has been allocated in 'the 

Sixth Plan, it become es entia} that the c re 
of children j given top priority in the scheme-
of activities of Health Mini try. Th al1o-

. cation for Health in Lhe States ectOl ,is 
Rs. 1220 Crores and Rs. 601 crore 
in the Centeal sector for VI , Plan. 
Inspite of thi , I r gret very much to ay 
that the Central Government has given up 
the id a of expanding the Special Nutrition 
Scheme and the Integr ted Child Develop-
ment Services. Is thi the importance that 
we are showing in the welfare of children ? 

• You will agree with me if I say that 
unemployment is scourge affecting the 
health of the nation . Withjn two months. 
of the announcement of Employment 
Scheme of our Prime MiDi ter, the Govern-
ment of Tamil adu has .iven Rs. 31 
crores as loan and Rs. 7 crore s ub idy 
for the unemployed graduates 0 that they 
start their own indu trial units . J have to 
refer to the achievement of the Government 
of Tamil Nadu becau e it is headed by Dr . 
M. G . R . who e oul force is comm(in w I. 

While Tamil adu occupie premier 
place in the implementation of f mily 
planning scheme, the implementation is 
tardy and un atisfactory in popuJou 
states like Uttar Pradesh, Bihar, Raja th n 
and Madhya Pradesh. Similarly, tbe Multi .. 
purpo e 'Health Workers scheme in rur 1 
areas is being succe sfully implemented in 
the State of Tamil Nadu. Da ring Karna-
taka, Gujarat and Mabarashtra where there 
is some progress in tbis regard . in aU other 
States this cheme bas not been iven the 
necessary impetus. OnJy in Tamil adu 
the Mini-Health Centre scheme, in which 
the entire rural community i as ociated, 
is making satisfactory progre. It is not 
that I am patting at my back . In the M id-
Term Appraisal Report of the Plannin 
Commi sion, aU tbe e bave been enumerated. 

The targets fjxed ,for the first three 
years of the VI Plan in regard to eradica-
tion of Jeprosy, elimination of malaria, 
control of bJindncs, proviSion of basic 
minimum health need (or the rural people, ' 
the integrated child development service , 
etc. have been achieved by Tamil N du 
Government, acce rding to the as e sment 
of the ' Central Planning Commts ion . 
Unles these schmes are implemented witb 
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verve and vigour in all the States of the 
country, the National Health Policy will 
remain a paper policy only. 

Before I conclude, I would say that 
the common people should be enabled 
to bave medicine at a rea onable pr.ice . 
Tbi can be po sible only when ' more 
medicine·manufacturing units are set up in 
the public ector. The present ratio of 78% 
medicines being in tbe hand of .multina-
tional companie 10% in the hands of 
private sector companies and 6% in the 
public ector should be rever cd a carty 

po sible.Then only cbeap medici ne wiJI 
become a re lity. 

At the end, I would a in pie d with 
the Minister of Health that he should u e 
hi good office in getting for Tamil the 
expenditure on utritious Meal Scheme a 
a PJan e penditure. 

With the e word I conclude my speech. 

SHRI B. SHANKARA AD : Mr. 
Chairm n, Si(. I hav a submission to 
make. I think , the debate will not be 
concluded today' peeh p it may continue 
on Monday. I w nt to m ke a small 
reque t tb t if thi continue , the Hou e m y 
agree to take it up on the 20th December , 
that i Tuesday. 

SHRI RA VINDRA VARMA : It is for 
tbe Government to adju t the order of its 
prioritie we have no objection. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : The Government 
may make note of it. 

hrimati Jayanti P tnaik . 

SHRIMATI JAYA TI PATNAI 
(Cuttack) : Mr. Cb irman, Sir, I con ratulate 
the Mini ter of Health for the alional 
Health Policy, placed- before tbe House 
which cnvis ge the comprehensive bealth 
measure for providing health to 11 by 
2000 A. D. This policy is reflection of 
the international. commitment when India 
was the silnatory to the declaration which 
emanated from UNICEF Conference in 
1978. This goall1 if achieved, would indeed 
be a significant achievement. Under tbe .. 

existing arrangements, there is . a dispropor. 
tionate empbasis on curative centre which 
are located in the urban areas keeping 
villales quite neglected. The vast majority of 
our poor and illiterate population does not 
have an easy approach to get proper 
treatment . The health status of the people 
cau es a areat concern. 

It is no doubt tcue that India has been 
able to eradicate ome dreaded diseases like 
small pox from the country, yet at present 
tbe persons affected by major disease like 
T .B. and leprosy are many. Their number 
remain at a frilhtening level. About ten 
million people suffer from T.B. alone. Tho 
number of people affected by leprosy are 
officially estimated to be about 3.5 million. 
Till now, the infant mortality rate is 29 p r 
1000. The mortality ratc on account of some 
di ea es has declined, but still there are 
orne diseases, for which the mortality ate 

is increasing, aDd it is e timated tbat during 
1973·77 though there is a decline in death 
rate due to fever and respiratory disorder. 
There i an increase in mortality rate on 
account of digestive disorders from 9.6% 
to 10.6% and di orders of the circulatory 
syst- m from 2.3% to 3.6% Senility from 
13.9% to 18.3% and on account of 
i orders peculiar to infancy from 11 8% 

to 13.2%. 

The expenditure on the health thoug 
increasing from Rs. 6S 20 cror .in the 
First Plan 0 Rs. 2031.1 cr9re in the Sixth 
Plan, we are facing the population rise from 
361 million to 684 million between 1951 and 
1981. But there is no comparative informa-
tion regardin the expenditure in real term. 
However, tbe Government's spending on 
health as a percentage of total expenditure 
h s declined. from 3% in 1960 to 2.9% in 
the Sixth Plan. So, surricient Plan allocation 
should be there when we take up so much 
exp nsive a work under National Health 
Policy. A brea kthrough can come of 
course, through complete succe s in 
eltablisbing tho small family norm as -it 
has efrectively controlled tbe number. 
Further, health cannot be treated as an 
isolated facror. It j an es ential ingredient 
of socio-econol'llic development. 

Rapid overall arowtb will naturally 
contribute to higher employment, an 
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increase in the PlJIchasing power of 
individuals and families and improve 
the nutritional standards and the most 
important the greater awal eness in the 
health needs. That is why simultaneous 
efforts to raise the literacy rate, improve-
ment in personal hygiene and cleaner aDd 
healtheir eating habits should also be there 
for the public. 

Measures contemplated under the 
National Health Policy, while ensuring 
development of centres for specialised 
treatment, will function as· refera! institutions 
would provide a network of comprehensive 
primary health care services \ closely linked 
with the extension and health education 
approach. 

As' a first steps a nationwide health 
education campaign should be launched 
through media and special attention sh.ould 
be given to school. universities and traiDjn~ 
institutions of various kinds. 

The strategy spelt out in the Policy 
very appropriately covers other related 
fields like nutrition , prevention of food 
adulteration. water supply and sanitation, 
environmental pr.otecti,on, maternal and 
child health services etc. which need special 
attention for improving the health of the 
people. These programmes have already 
been accorded due .priority by the, r 
inclusion in the 20-point programme of 
our beloved Prime Minister. No ,what we 
want is a coordinated approach. The 
coordinated approach for implementation 
of these programm~s is vitally important 
jf the country is to achieve the cherished 
goa] of health care for all by the turn of 
the century. Special mention may be made 
about the need for providing more deterrent 
punishments for food adulteration and 
offences pertaining to spurious and sub-
standard drugs. The procedure of trial for 
such offences should be also streamlin.:d 
and setting up of special courts and 
tribunals for dealing with t.hem should 
be tbought of. 

Indigenous methods of treatmellt like 
A'Y~rveda, Un~ni and Na~uropatby, Siddha 
a wep as Homoeopathy should receive due 
emphasiS for development 'as they arc more 

suited to our predominantly rural settinas, 
and have a higher local acceptability in 
rural areas. The government should 
encourage research in these systems as it is 
doing in the case of other fields. 

I must say say something about these· 
service of Government doctors in hospitals. 
Service by doctors in Government hospital 
as wen as private practice by them should 
not go together. 

Abolition of priva.te practice by 
Government doctors w6uld go a long way 
in improving llie standard of service to 
patients in Government hospi tals and 
dispensaries. In serveral States like Orissa. 
Punjab, Haryana and Madhya Prade h. 
practice by doctors in Government 
hospitals has fiJrea~y been abolished . Other 
States should also adopt this measure. 
Necessary support should simultaneously 
be extended to encourage the private. 
medical practitioner to set up private 
clinics. ' 

Experience show that in many case , 
while the per onnel for implementation of a 
scheme are promptly deployed, there is a 
time lag in buildina up the required infra-
structures for their proper functioning . I 
would, therefore, emphasize that there 
hould be adequate financial support for 

providing necessary infra-structural back-up 
simultaneously with deployment of 
personnel . 

There is a primary health centre for 
every 3U,000 p~pulatjon 1 would suggest 
to the Minister that this should be libera-
lized in the rural areas, and in regions which 
are not approachable easily, due to ~anals 

and rivers. This should be done in triba I 
areas also. 

The tendency on the part of the 
doctors to avoid go ina to the rural areas 
is well .known. Th· has to be curbed by 
firm admiaistrative action and motivation 
through suitable incentives. 10 Orissa, 
weiahtage is beina given (or rural service 
in the matter of selection for post-graduate, 
study as an incentive ' for serving in rural 
areas, Compensatory allowance is being 
given to Government servaqt~ serYing in 
tribal pockets · under 0 the scheme of 
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improvement of administration in ub·Plan 
area . It would be worthwhile to provide 
similar financial incentives, though on a 
lower scale, in other rural areas. 

Thanks to the effort of the Govern-
ment, maJl pox has almost become a 
thing of the past in our country. But 
lepro Y J tuberculosis and blindnes'i are 
still continuing to have a high incidence. 

About leprosy, the battle has been 
going on for centuries, and there is no 
sign to indicate that th adversary i 
weakened in any way. The greatest set· b ck 
in tbe ca e of leprosy i that we have yet 
to invent a potent vaaccine with which we 
would be able to immunize the millions of 
people in the endemic area . 

It ha been rightly emphasized in the 
policy that population control should go 
ide by side with other measures for 

improving health care. J would like 
Government to introduce a package of 
incentive like preferential traeatment 
in allotment of house site, jobs, of 
upp]y of es ential cornmoditi sand 

admission of children in chool and 
col1ege some pensionary benefits in 
peculiar cases etc. to tho e accepting 
terminal methods of family planning. They 
would give a boost to tbe population 
control programme. 

With the e words, I upport this 
R~ olution OD National Health Policy. 

~T , ~ ;:f;sf ~" ("'T~"\) : ~mqfa
~~ 1 ~T~ ~CfT~!:f lifr \iff ~ ~T~rlf 
~qn:~ ;frrn ~ ifT~ if \iff 't.f 'fOrT ~r 1 

. \1~ ;:ftfCf CfiT ~lf ~ ~11~;:r ~T ~ I 

~ If;T an\;fTcn ~ if~ it, ~;:r ~q~~ 
if; e1~ if ~ ~q;~a-T 5f'I1=(f CflT I tro=9; 
aT~T if 3Th: ~r o)~ Cfl~ ~ \3OT~ . I ~~ 
~Tirr fl1CT~ ~~ GfiTlf~l1 ~T~ if ftwrq: ~ I 

m SfCflT ~~ 3T~r;rffr GfiT ~TCCf 

ifi CfiT CflP:T~+{ f~lJT , f\if~ 5fCfiR arr1:f 
CflTlf~ If~q: ' IT srGfiR ;ftlfTro:r'f Gfif 

~+{,TCCf ~~ tllT CflTl[~ ~f ~T~ if f ~lfT 

~I 

~~~ ft;rq: ~lT~ ~Cfl CflT ~TCCf Cfl"( 
f~lfT I oqf~Cfl ~ ~T~ it 2 0 ~K1 q~~ 

lf~ ~+r~T \ifTCfT ~T ~ ~U~T ~\ifT\lf .,~1 

~ I ~fCfl'i arT\if 60-7 0 q~ ~T ~ acfi 

~arT ~ ~ \ifrfcrcr ~~T \ifT ~CfiCfT t 

~ Gf~Cf ~ ~ UiT ~T ~ m T ~Tiif 
3T+rr .,~r R~~ ~~T ~ I ~~"{ ~r ~T\if 
~ if ~+f ij1fi~ o:r~r g-q:.~ I f+rm ~ ifT 
if ~ ~T ~q: ~ I ~~T 5fCfln: 11~ ~ 
~ft if ~~ ~T ~q: ~ I W «~ if 
3R«~r., ~GFr aih: ;:<f'fCf+r 3TT~CflCfT 

~ . ~ 

Sff4XTlf ~T~ GfiT 3fT~ifiCfT ~ I f\ifij" 
~n: ~ Cfll 3TTq Q4 Cfi aT mT11 ~p:fT \jff 

~ 

~~T ~ ~~T WfiR ~ ~rn CflT "{filf~r . 
~ \TiT CflT fqfCfiffiT CflT 07:f~T ar'h: 
~qCfi<OI ~T~ :qTf~ I 3fT'-~ w~ f~q: 
~~ ~~T if 3TFfT ~T ~ I Wf ~+{'~ 
~ f~ f~~T arT'fr ~crr ~ I ifHI' 
~mCfl at fq d ~ \ifT'iT ~CfT I ~m mr 
~T "{~~Tf'flfT it tr"4T \TiTT ~ ~\if fr 
OlfcrNr q 3fTCf11lTCfl \3"tfCf)"{VT ~~, I 
~U f~q: q"{T ~q fCfl 50 trnrG" 
~~TlfCfT ifi;:[ ~ arR 5 0 quic: "(T\i!f 

~r{ ~~ Cfi~Tt{ I ~~~ ~ q~ lf~ 

~~ ~"\T~ \ifT riiT 3lR ~ Cif)'T 
~Tt:t ~T \ifT ~iTT I ~~ 5f~R CflT olfCff~ T 
Cfl~'lT 3fTq~lfCfl ~ I 

~~~T ~rn It Cfl~"T ~~CfT ~ fCfi ~i'r 
ti~qtfflf !fT\if'iT if f~ q~T~T ~ iifi ifR 
if ~GRcrT ;rorT iT~ ~T SAlR 

~f~~RT ~?fT if +rT ~T \ifr;rf:q~ t 
q~~T ~)?rT if 15000 CflT \if~~r en:: 
SfT~+r"{T ~¥1 ij=c"\ m~T \ifT ~T t 

ail' 3000 ~ ~\ifTq: ]500 GfiT ~'f~ fn 
tn: ij'Gf ~G<: ~f~T ~T ~CfT ~ I If 

~ q~T ~fiT~1'iT ~Ttf)T ~ ft;r({ ~ ~ I 
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~if f~ it ifCfA"T :qT~~T ~ fCfi 1ft &-~ ~T 

~ ~ # afJcn ~ CfiT &-"",q;~ 70000 q;f 
fCfi~lfTG{ ~ I 7.f~ ~~~ 'SlTCf ij- ~fR"T 3fT~ .. 
af"(l1'fOTr ~ i~T ~ in: \if;;~€qT ~ 
;ifilf I q~~T &-"~T ~ l!Cfi~ if +l"T ~ 
~~T ~ I it Gfgo arfqCfifm; &-1~ ~ I 

~ft;~ ltU 3f,!~N ~ f<:f) tf~r"T ~)~T 
GtlT ~ q-~T~T ~"?fT <ilT ~\ifY fe:l(' r \ifRT 
:qT~1:( t 

tfif~~T;;r 3fT<: q-::r~r ~)~T lllf~ .,rfcr 
f,,~ Cfl~~ if 3fTq-~ ~~H~T Gf\?fT ~, 

q~~ C1W ~TCfC:« an~ Cfi;:q-T~ .,@ iifTa 

~ I ~ 5fr~+nJ, ~:c<: ~<m:T, Cf Cfi;:Cn~~"{T 

Cflr Cfllfi ~ i'iT~1lT GFG" q-~ ~ ~ I ~~ il'Tt 
if «T"i1 '1 T :qr~~ fCfi ~ &-"~T ifi f~t:!; 'i" 
~)rff ~ f~t:!; fcrir~ ~~T~ <ilT O1lqt:~r 
Cfi~"T :qr%~ I it Cfifo;; an<: ~.r11 ~) ~ I 

3flT~~., \if~1 q-<: Cfl~ "~T ~lT ffi 
• tT<fPH oTCfi .,@ 6TlfT I ~~~« Grit 
if ~ ~r olf~~r Cfi~"T :qrf~~ I 

~R ~ 3fT7!G{~ am: ~)P.fTq.qr 
~a ~~T ~<fT CflT ~fCf ~, ~CflT STlTRr 
iO~ * f~~ ~~ ~!1T« 'f"@ fCfi~ ~ I 

it~q.tTr CfiT ~fu q-"{ ~ 1:(l1T~;:C: ~ ftfi11T 
~ ~, \;ij"~ f~t:!; \ifT 5ITCf~T., ~~ trllT ~ 
~~., ~~T q~fCfl('T ifi f(>fQ; W ;rrr 
~~ {r 1 0 c:r~ ~TlfT ~ 3fT"{ Cfi@ -Cfi~T 
f~~ if~) 20 C:T~« it +1"T \T?lTGT t 

" «rtf -wfCffi Q;~qqr ~ f~u: t1lfT~ iT{ ~ 
aIT\ 3f11!cl~ q ~;:!:fTq?f ~T ar)~ otrlrr .,~r 
RlfT 1flfT ~ I ~~ f(>f~ ctiT{ 3f,!~~T;; 

Cifini if "~T fCfllfT ~ I W ifT~ it m:CflT"\ 
Cf)T i1Tf~ ~tm ~'fT :qrf~~ 3fR 3l,!ij"~R 
ep~* ~ 5fllfCf~T(>f q-~fu1rT ~ \;;;Cfi) if~TCfT 
f~T \iTTilT :qT~~ I 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIA· 
MENTARY AFFAIRS. SPORTS AND 
WORKS AND HOUSING (SHRI BUTA 
SINGH): Mr Chairman, with your 

permission, I have requested the hon. 
Members Opposite that we may fini h this 
d iscu sion on National Health Policy in 
about another half an hour and then we 
will take up the Private Members 'Bills. We 
will prolong the sitting of the House 
by as much time as we take now for this 
subject, by about half an bour or so. 

MR. HAIRMA : I hope my 
colleagues will agree. 

PROF. RUP CHAND PAL: We have 
no objection to thi . But in the meantime. 
when tbe hon. Minister had made a request 
that this can be taken up on Tuesday 
with the understanding that they can get 
time on Tuesday ome members have left. 
If they can be informed we h ve 00 
objection. 

SHRI BUTA INGH ; I wiH inform 
them. 

MR. CHAlRMAN: Shri Nathu Ram 
Mirdba . 

~ ;:n'~~ flf~ ( 'iTlTf{) : ll'RofTlf 

«+rTtfrn \ifT, ~~tJ ~mv:r <:iT~r ~ ~n: 
if \iff q-rf~T ~ifc;rG'f ~ ;rTlf;r ~r 

~ 

iJ'!fT ~, \1'«~T it~ 3f~lf'f f~lfT ~ I «Gf .. 
3f~qCf(!~ q-~ 5f~Tm- ~ifT lffv~ , ~ 

ffi~if it !'t9 fcrn'lf ~ Efi tCfT~~« 
lfT'f";:rrl(' q?fT \ifT ar"~ «G";:r ~ «TlR ~T 
~T~I 

~« ~ <ilT «Gf~ Gf~T frl1rft ~CfT ~f 
3fTCfRT t 3fR ifl:r~r ~~~~ mID"lf ~ 
GfTCf~ tJ~ ~H: ~ Gf<; ~~T I 
artR f'i~\:Cf ~ ~lfl <ilT WCf ~ '1"~T Cfl~ 
qr ~ ~ I 

ar~T I 2,3 U\if ~ ~Jf T(9(!T ti:qq~lf 

zr)~T (fiT lf~rcrf'el ~Telr ~ ~ it I 

\3"ij"if ~T ~~ "lf~ qrqr fiF 198 1 it \if) ~ 
«it an~l~ ~T :qr~ tiT, \;~ ~ 

12 ft:rf~;:r 3fTif~T ~ ~ CfiT ~ 
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w "(9OT ti~CfliT1l1 (fT;:;r.;r (fCf) \ifT ~~ ~~ 
~1 arTGJ~T ~~ CfiT 31Trfi~;; fCf)lfT ~ 1 

~~~ Cfi"\Tar 3.4 Cfl?:T9" 31~arRT \ilfT~T 

~r.rr I 

6fT~TG"T q qf;g: <fiT "(TCfi~ ~ ful:!; , 
~n:Cfln:: if~~T ~rf;:rlf ~ sr(fTtI" Cfi"( W ~, 
""Fr) it \ifflT'€\Cfl~r q.<{T Cfi"( "(~ ~ 311"( 
31p:rtw;; ~T ~T ~ ~ I ~ij" ~ ~ qf\UTTll-
~~Cf 3TT~T~t <fiT if;g: it q~ ~ ~Y§ 

Cfi+{T g~ ~ I tn:;:~ ~+lT ~ 31JerT~T ifgtf 
a-\;fT ~ ~ "{~T ~ I arTarRT ~ \YlfTG"T ~~ 

it ~ Cfir «n:r «lf~Ttt ~ ~(fr ~ I 

~Tq'Tf"(trT <fiT "(T<fi~ ~ t:~~ \if) qT(ffCf"(UT 

~;;T ~~, ffi'TT CfiT ~m;; 3TR 3f~ 
Wqqr~ ~r :qrf~~, ~r srrfCa" ;;~r ~) 
~CfirrT I ~«f~ ~rlfrf~t ~~ efT ~r \;fT 

~r ~ I cM'Rer., +ffirorT 1 at~Plf1 ar~ <fiT~ 
~r f\;f;; ert'THf~r Cfi) "(TCfi~ ~ f~~ ~ 
35 q:lf ~ 5fZfT;:r ~ "(~ ~, ?t m er~ \;fT"{T 
~ if1'"T ~ ~ t ?tf.:r"(TZf~ f$\ifrf\ifGr ~T 

Gfo/fr :q~T ~T ~T ~ I ~CfiT UCfi~Tlf if; 
f~ ~CfftqT <fi"(rfT :qrf~~, . ~fCfi;; q~ 
ar B"N'1T CfiT <:{iIfT ~ I f\jf«~ ~ ~TlfT'RlfT 

CfiT U<fi~Tll ;;~r Cli"{ CfT~ ~ I ~.~ if; f~t?: 
~T#~ h~ ~"(~ Cfir \iJ~~ ~ I 

If"{T fCRfT"( ~ fCfi arf\jf tr~ ~i5f 3fT 
';ifiT ~, \iferfCfi ~t anGJT({T cpT er~~ ~ 

<1Cfi;r * f~t?: Cf~HtWff ~ ~\jfrt?: Cfi;:q~ !lTrf 

+rT Cfi"(;;T :qrf~~ I ~i:t lf~ ClZf Cfi"( ~;;T 

:qrf~D: fep f\;f~ GT ~~ ~ ~it ~, ~ifi 
3Th: q~ ;; ~T I arlf"( ~ (f~ CfiG"ll \30~ 
if 311"( ~"(T Cfi~iT , aT arA- qT~T CfTfcprr ~ 
f~tt: er~T 4fn:T lJ,«TGfa ~~T ~) \if~~T I 
~ f~~fCl if ~ll :qr~ fCfiCl;;T (f~;;T~ 

UfrfT ~, ~If ~!lT =iflT if"(TiifT CfiT fIfGT~ ar1"( 
~Tlfj CfiT ~T~ t CfiCf~ anfe:: ' CflT ~fCfq'Tii 

\3"tT~ier <fi?:~ ~ ~~lf cpT ~~T 'iQ:T 
Cfi"\ ~n~iT I ~~f~~ a-~r ~ ar~~r 9~ 
ifl+fTf"(<lr <l)T ~T6fi,{TIf iti f~~ ~i ar~T 

q"( A'r.i~ur ~~~T ij- ~r Cfi ~ tilT 
afTcr'fllJCfi((,T ~ I 

;ft~Tf"{lJr (fiT "()Cfl~ <fiT fq~ CFT~;:C 

f~ if ~ I 3fT~ ~T~ ificrr if ~CfG~ ~ 
cplf ~ OfR fiffiffirf ~~ ~T ~ Cfilf ~ 
ar1"{ ~) ~, ?t ~t1-l:tfCfCf~ ~ I ~T"{ cplf ~ 

cp~ ~crrrT (fT Cfi"( ~ f~ q~ miill~r ~~~ 
~.C"{ ~ ~qt1 Cf"( ~CF ~)er «T Gft1T"(e"{T 
erffT t, ~ q""{ ~ t;OF Cfi1f< 311"( 
2'fcFrcp~ ~eTq) (fiT (iZfCf~~r ~ ~. (frfCfi 
lftcrr if ~T erTl1rro:rr (fiT emf ~rrT~ ifi f~~ 
arTCfTllfCfl ~;; ar1"( cr!lTrer 3flft ~ m ~T 
tI"~ ~ ~ ifi ~)iTr CfiT ~ f~ w~r 
if ;; arT;;T Cf~ I q~ crT rriGfT it :STCfG"\ 

~m rr~r ~ 3{)"( ~T \ifTa- ~r ~,~ ~T ~r 

~t ~ mrr arm- ~ I ~~~ ~t9 itf~T~~ 
~"( STCfC'{r (fiT r, ferr it ~ CflT (i~~r 

Cfi~T ~f~ I 3fTijf , ~~f(f lT~ ~ fCfi iftCf)' 
if ~r~T;;r jf ~TGr -~Tcr e::crnt 3fR q-GCT ... 
(fit) ;:r~1 ~ I ~ Cf\ ~iTr Cfi) ~ \;freT 

~ fcp Cf'{cT 3fq~ 'Ef"( ~ ~ arrarr I tftqr ifT 
fqfCfl~ij"T (fiT 0lf~trT if rfi~t ffi Gf~ ~t 
~fctl~ ~"(CfiT"\ CfiT ~ t9TcT -meT lf11f~r 

" 
cpfl1l.fT CfiT ~ cp~ CfiT ~"(tO 6T ~ 
~Trr ~'fr :tiTf~q: I 

It \iZf11tT «lllT t=f~T ~'iT :qT~crT I ~ij" 
~~Tqr iti ~T'i it 3ftR"r arrCl «llTtCl rfi\~T 

R"' 
SHRI P. K. KODIYAN lAdoot): Sir, 

on page 2 in paragraph 4 of the Statement 
on National Health Policy, the hone 
Minister has stated about the deficiencies in 
the present system of health care after 
elaborating the achievements since Indepen-
dence. In that para he has stated : 

'The mortality rates for women and 
children are still distressingly high 
almost one third of the total deaths , 
occur among children below the age 
of five years infant mortality is 
around 129 per'thousand live births. 
Efforts at raisins the nutritional 
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levels of our people have still to 
bear fruit and the extent and 
severity of malnutrition continue 
to be exceptionally high . 
Communicable and non-communi-
cable d iseases have still to be 
brought under effective control and 
eradicated. Blindness. Leprosy 
and T. B. continue to have a high 
incidence. Only 31 per cent of the 
rural population has access to 
potable water supply and 0.5% 
enjoys basic sanitation." 

This is what he has mentioned in the 
statement as to the deficiency of the present 
health care system. If that is so, then the e 
def,ciencies have to be taken care of and 
hilh priority has to be .given to the 
programmes which would combat these 
deficiencies and gradually eliminate them 

But while reading the subsequnent part 
of the policy statement, I do not find any-
thing mentioned in thIS directi on. So, I 
consider this to be one of the main draw-
backs of tbis policy statement, Of course, 
in the next page, on page 3, he is mentioning 
the importance of tbe Revised 20·Point 
Pegramme, which talks of the health care 
of the manes of our people. In that a 
series of problems have b n dealt with, 
like food production, rural development, 
social welfare, housing, water supply, 
sani ation, prevention of food adulteration 
etc. Here I would point out tbat these 
items mentioned in the 20-Point Programme 
with regard to housing, slnitation, drinking 
water supply etc. are good. But this 
20-Point Programme cannot be a substitute 
for an effective national health care . 
Therefore, as I have already pointed out, 
priority should be given to the removal of 
these deficiencies. 

Another point which I want to refer 
here as a very big drawback of the present 
system, which the hon. Minister has not 
included in the programme, which I consider 
to be a basic weakness is that our medical 
caro, particularly based on the modern 
allopathic system, is mainly concentrated in 
the urban areas. in the towns and indus-
trial centres. The villages are, by and large. 
kept away from the benefit of the modern 

medical facilities. So, there is a big gap 
between the villages and the urban areas, 
so far as medical facilities are concerned. 
Almost 80 per cent of the modern hospital 
are concentrated in the urban centres, 
where Jess than 20 per cent of the tot 1 
population lives. On the other hand, in 
the village areas where about 80 per cent 
of the population lives, there i bardly 20 
per cent or the doctors. This ba 1C 
weakness h s to be removed. I know th 
difficulties- reluctance of the doc or to go 
to the villages, Less living facilities and 

~ less facHitie for educating the children of 
doctors and so many other thing are there . 
But the Government had been telling u 
that a series of incentives chemes have 
been introduced in order to enthu e the 
doctors to go to the interior villages and 
serve the people in the village . But they 
have not succeded. Therefore, orne new 
measures will have to be considered in 
order to break this concentration in the few 
urban centre and pro ide medical facilities 
in the villages. 

In this connection I have to stre here 
the vi tal role the village level or primary 
level medical care unit has to play. Of 
course, one good tbing in thi Statement 
is the importance given to the primary 
level health care. I agree with that 
approach, but we have also to take into 
account the reality of today. No doubt tbe 
number of primary health centres bas 
increased , but a number of primary health 
centres are functioaiug without doctor , 
without proper para-medical people, without 
equ~pment and without medicine also so 
far as some units are concerned . The e 
are the realities. Th. hon. Minister 
should not be carried away by the figure 
supplied by his officers. This is the reality 
We are moving among the villagers, we are 
experiencin these difficult ies ; peopJe come 
to us and they complain to us. Therefore, 
what I want to point out here is the impor-
tance of these primary health centre •. 
Utmost priority should be given to the task 
of providing each primary health centre 
witb a minimum requirement of medical 
doctors and other personnel and the 
required quantity of med jcines. 

With these words I conclude since you 
have rung the bell. 
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J5it ~~;c( ~tTT (qT~ft) : ~q'fu 
\ifl' I ~&f~ ~ ffi ~ 8TP1~, l1T'l'il'lf 
~ Tfar +T?fT CT~T ~'iTT ;ntl;;rrlf ~~lfT Cflt 

~ qf{ ~cf ~ ~crr~tlf ~ f~~ 

~~Cfi~~ m ~; 
~~ trT¥f ~Tq . ~ 'fffAT ~~ffT ~ 

~ ~ ~W if ~£9 ~~ fir~T~q ~ ~ ~ 

f\if'i~ f ~T \ifT'fT ifga 3TTCfVlTCfl ~ ~lfT~ 
~Ef, ~T ~ ~cn~~ ~f alTm ~ CfiT 
\ifT ~ffr I arTtf \ifT;ffl- . Rl afT\lf ~W it 
fCfi(f;:r ffiif ~mR iif)~ I ~~ffT ~ 

~\~T( it; erT« \if) ~ 9:' \iff ~ \3'~ij' ~~'ff 
\3'ff ~)m * ~R q-~ ~ ~) \ifTCfT ~ .. 
~ ~ ~ 3fTl1 Uefl ;r~T q-rij- ~ I it 
T~T ~ fCfl ~ fer If ~ +rr antf ~~ 

eGfT'l ~ aiR ~):iffl fCfi fCfi~ ~Cf'n: ij-
l{-;rtTT~ ey;T UCl'T \ifT ~Cflffr ~ I ~ifQ- if~f 

i$fTCf lf~ fi 3n~) f~cifGq it'ifi ~~ 
~r~ I arTtT ~~,;r Cfi) if IT "{TCfl ~a-

. I 3TTtf~ f~ f~ fCfi ~)f~ ~ ~-
C<. 

~\1 ~ ~'-f, ~fCf';:r ~T~ ft t1i~ lf~ iT 
~ mT fCfi 3TN 3Tn:~ U qT ~Cfla- I 
~eflT ~ \1T'iT ~ IT I ijf) ~Gf~ \ilfr~ 

iCfim;;~ :qr\Jf ~, ~~~) "{lctl~ ~ fu~ 
3fTqCflT« ij" q~ Cf)Ti'l ~T'lT :qT~~ I 
~~ ~ 1t arrqij" arcf't~ ~ ~ I 

~lf % ~ \if) 3fTq~ ;f~~ tT~T ~ 
fct;-ll'T \ifrnT t ~ ~it' ~ ~ \;freT t, 
~f~ Cfll{ CfiTlf ~ f~T it 'f@ it q-fflT 
~ I CftfTfCfl ~ ~ ~ flftt! CflT ~lf 
f~lfT t, ~~f~~ it ~Cfl ifT~ ~~T :qT~ffT 

R : 
Late Dr. Rajagop lacharya observed : 
"I am not worried about the sick but 

I am concerned about others not 
becoming ill." 

The National Health Plan for a deve-
lopin* country like India with a heavy 
load of communicable diseases must have 
accent on prevention of disease . 

• 

8fTtT ~~ +1'f ;;p')f\;fif ~f~ f~~W'1 

~gCT ijf~tt ~ r f~T aTTer ~ ~"{;rT 

:q~~ ~, \3'Cf'fT arTq-* tn« ;;~T ~ I ~!lI' ~ 
3f~ ifi=C{ifT, q)~~m-'f ~ n;: tfiffi ~~ 

~, f\if~Cflr ann:: ~qr~!f q~ q~T ~ I <{~ 
Cfifi fCfl ~ifT ef)T ~)\jf;r +rr tft~ f1t\{~H 

~ I arT~ at arT<: (;f~ CFTf olffi>lCf ;r~ifT it 
:q~ aT Gf~ lft ar~\{r if~1 ftr~r ~ 
GflfTfef) \1~ \if~~ if ~ ~~~ flf{1T gaff ~ I . . 
~l Cfll lfT~~ ~f :qrf~~ fef) ~cm=t;~ 1-
\iffq'l ~, ~ij'it; f\1~ ~m Cfi) Cfll1 Cfi~~ 
Cf)f 3fTt ~1lT CflT \if;rCfr~) eQ"fY{ ~T 

~ Tf~ , 3TTGf ;rR~l if tfr~!f' «1 ~ I q-l'ft if 
~W'f ~, ~~ ~ ql~!lT'i q.~ ~ ~T 
~ I Gf~ CfCfl arrq {ij'Cfl) rr~T -u~it, CfGf Cf~ 
ifrnrfw CllT a( a ;;~r ~ ij'~ID I 
~qr~) if ~lf fll{OfTefG t, ~~ ljmf~an 
lj~if iT . :q(Wf ~ ~, ~~ ~ .,~~ 
mq-if ;;~T arm ~ I 

P.aiT ~l'f ~~ ,(T~ (~f~\CT) : ~TqT 
\iff, arrq if m flf\{TCfG ~ I Gf)~ij- . 3fT 
~1f11:T 1lm, ~f~;r ~'=T~ at~ g~ ~ I ~, T 

it it q-)~~ ~ I 

~ ~ ~~ ~'" : .-rTt'fT it qT~W;; 
ittT II 'f~T lfRCfT ~ I Cfn+f it qT~!ff'f ~ 
ij'Cfia"T ~ I • • • (~'""") , 

~mqf(f "~m: ~~ a~ 3fftTGllT 

~T~ +IT tfT~~ ~T \ifTcrf ~ I 

~ ,_~ :q;q ~11TT: ~«"{f ifTff it 
~q~)~ft t ~T~ if Cfi~rrT ~r~ ~ I 3ftCf\~l 
ij- \ifT~ ~Tm ~ fCfi ~"{ ~T~ ~Cflr «~!fT 
if ;:f~ ~T ~~ I CflfTfCf) arrciit ll~ ij'lflf 

efi~ f~T, arlf;r ~!f~) ~r ~~ §~, 
tr~ ~ Cfilf ~r ~ aT \ilfr~ 3T~'i§T ~ I 
\ilfTe:T l{T~~ ~ ~ lifiTlfCfT ;;~T t, \ilfT~T 

.. m~ ~ it cft~~ ~m I 
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SHRI BISHNU PRASAD (KaJiabor): 
Mr. Chailman, Sir,·' Health for All by 
2,000 A. D.o, is . the slogan adopted in 
Alma Ata. While supporting this statement 
made by the hon. Health Minister which 
was laid on the Table in November, 1982, 
I would like to ask the Minister to inform 
the House about all the preliminary dforts 
that have been taken by the Ministry to 
give health for all by 2,000 A. D . To attain 
this objective and to attain this goa), we 
must provide rudimentary health care in I 
our rural areas. What is the present 
position? The doctors and the medical 
graduates on whom the Government spends 
a lot of rupees do not go to rural areas and 
do not serve in rural areas. The Govern-
ment must make a strict and strong policy 
to ask the doctors to go to the rural areas 
and serve at least for 5 years during their 
service period. Unless this is done, 
hospitals in the rural are8S will run without 
doctors and medical graduates. I would 
request the Minister to ask the State 
Government to make necessary prOVISions 
in this regard. They should ask the Health 
Department to send the doctors to Serve in 
the rural, areas at least for 5 years. 

Secondly, in the North Eastern region , 
there is not a Central common hospital to 
serve the people of that region. I would 
like to know from the Minister what are the 
norms for opening a hospital. would 
request the hon. Minister to relax the 
present norms wherever necessary if they 
are rigid. I would request him to set up 
at least one hospital in the North Eastern 
resion to .serve the people of that area. 

S!.lT'f~' srfq~T ~i.fa- (iI'Hr{- ~"( 

l1'o~) : ~+rrcrfu lf~c{lf I it arqit fcr:qn: 
~~'l r.t ~~;tr CfiT CfiTfTITW Cfl~ ' trT I 1978 it 
Ilan~T-3fTC'T" f::SCf~{QT., ~3H f\;f~ it 
(fl1 galT fCfi ~ 2000 (fCfi ~ or.rfCfcr CfiT 
~~ -~'{ fl1~trT I 

The slogan should be health care and 
freedom from hunger is the fundamental 
right of every individual. 

~ ~ TITT Cfi fCfi affll ~ \ZCfi ~w.,~ 

~~ qTf~~T 1982 if G{~T cti~ ~iff iF ~rlf~ 

'(~r, ~fGfl"i 3f+rr CfCfi Cf;)f ~ttit\S" m;rn:r 
;;~r ~\CTT ~T I 3fi11: CFi)( 5fT~ ;;~r ~;rT 
crT f~ if) ~ ct?t arrq srrccr Cf)~.,T :qT~a-~' 

Cf~ srrccr ;;~T Cfi"( ~ct1iT I 

1982 if GWi ~~q arTif~iff'i ~ ~T 
~T - +m:cr it fifi~ if~ q.~T ~Ta- ~ arT,{ 
f~~ ;n:a- ~ I 

122 million children were born in 1982 
and out of which 11 miilion childern (9%) 
died before they reached one year. 4% are 
likely to die within 4 years. 

\3''fCflT ~'1T ~ fCf) qt:q ~R9 ~ m 
f~qi \S'T7.1f~T 'fiT q\l{~ ~ lRa-~, ~~ 

~Fn ~~r G{rl1Tf~T ~ iT ~~ RfCrtr.Cfi~ 
<IT ~~"{r (ifTlfrf~l.fl ~ m CfiTIl1T GT~ If\a-
~I 

'SfT it 0 ~r 0 mqT~", \ifT ~iff;; m 
qT~~ ttl., ~Cffi q i ~ ~Cfir +rr ~r ~'iT ~ 
fcti ~~ ~T<n ~ anf~"( Cf"l1 2 ~~ 30 
~T~ (if~ q.c::T ~ I CfiT~ 1 0 ~R9 if~ 

\;f;:l:f ;;~1 ~m I ~if \3'flCfir Cfi~"T lf~ +rr 
~ fCfi 3 0 ~T~ G{~ Q;Cfi ~R"r Ef; 3{~'{ m 
\;fritiT 3Th: 16 fl1f~lf'i GT~ ~ ~TiT QJTfCfi 
f~flf ~ an"( i('G''1 it f~~ ~m I ~iti 

aH'fTqT CfiT~ 3 0 ~1 ~ if~ ar;;~ qf, CfR) 
it ro ~m, ~~f~Q; ~ 3{~ ~m I I 

~ ~tT~T ~ f~ lf~ ~Cfi cr~a ~r +TlfTGf~ 
f:q?f ~r=t ~Tl1~ "(~T ~ I ~ ~'f afTrT-. 
'1T~!ff'i ({iT lf~ +rr Cfi~T ~ fCfi +rT"(Cf Ti 
\if) m~p:r :q~ 41 ~~T ~/ 

We are allowing too much stress On 
doctors and medicines. The primary 
heatb care is the most important tbing, 
which should be attended to. 

~R cr~ ~~T ~ fCli +1'T'\CT iif~"(Cf ij-
\1ltFH ~T~G~ cf~ T,{ cp"( ~T ~ I ~T,{T 
iif'{C\~Cf 3 5 ~T,~ \S"TCfC'"(T ~T ~ Of~ 1 . ~T~ 

3 5 ~\;fT"( ~~C1: ~rt 7.1'~t if., ~~ ~, fiif;r 

• 
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it ~ 15 ~T,{ ~lf" ~T 0 ~ I ;;;it q'~:q~ 
7T~ ~ I ~~f~~ ~I~ 3)q""{ lf~ ~iCf GT~T 
-cnT~~fr~lf~ if'i;:r ~ I ~~ ij"T~ ~T ~r~ 
~ef;T ef;~"T lf~ ~ fef; 3T~"{ ~+T oTef; a-"{~ 
~ sOlrrlf) CllT :qffi"~ 0 3TT"{ ~+Tft qT~ f\jfCf~ 

q)r~f.."'lf~ f~T«\if~, ~ef;T ~~T ~7T ij-
~~lfT\; ef;~/ arR ftf~fcq ~'fW'=f ~ ~, 

ffi ~+TRT ~ ~ ~ ~Tf~~ ~"{ ~Cf;Cfr 

~I 

80 per cent of the diseases in the 
country are due to insanitation and lack of 
potable water. 

lf~ em- ~~ an#""T~~" ef;T ef;~T 
6. 3TT"{ 3frq ~ \if) ffl ~T~, ~ ~T 
merT ~T ~T~Cf ~R ~T fG~ ~r ~ I 

~ q-{ q'T;rT ef;T czr~tn it~ "~T ~ 3fT<:: 
~Tt ~ if afT\if -.1"r;:rT / f\jf~ Wflf~ 

~r if ~~ 'fiT inrr~) ef;~ ~/ ef;T 
ill+r~T ~T if , fiil'~e- ~~ -m::T"{ if 
q.~ ~) \ifffl ~ I s:~ ff,{~ ~ ij1f) 7T"{T~ mrr 
~, ~ «if ~., GTT+Tr~T ~ ~fij"ff ~ I W ~ 
m~ if; ft;r~ fircifz~ ~itfu'f qR'lT efTa-
3fTCf ~ ~T :qTf~~ aIT"{ f!if~fGCf 4-\if~ 

~~ :q~Q; , ~~~ ~ ifl+Trf~lfT;; ~T I ~ij'~ 

f~ arftt ~ fef; ~+T ~ ef;T f~t9 tlRT 
~~ ~ ~'ll ~,{T ~~Tiftl 3fN ~ f?{lfr ~ 
fef; 1990 Cftfi ij'if' ~ f~~ ~r~w;:r .)r 
tlRr ef;T olfCff~T ~7Tr ~fCf;'f m ~ it 
lfT\jf;rT :q~ "{~T ~ 3TT"{ lf~ ~ f~zrT \ifT 

"{~ ~, \j~e- ~i ~~r t fCf; arTtl artl~ 
,,(Vlf ef;) ~"{T .,~1 tfi'{ «~it I it"{T tfi~T 
0) lf~ ~ fi!f) 3fTt1' tt«r olfq~'fT tf;'T~~ fCii 
cn"lf ij- Cf'+T ~:qT CfiT ~ q"A'T flf~ I 

~ Q:~T ~mfT ~ fCfi ~ f{~ ~~'f 
q'Tf~r it 3TTtlCfiT~;:"[ fil~ l1T ~r 
:qrf~~ , 

If the mother is heal thy, then only the 
child will be healtby. 

+rt if; 3)q""{ ~T ~lfr;; if ~~ ~ ~if'~T 
~T ~~WT ~~T ~ an'( ~ if ~ef; erffl lf~ 
m ~ f~ ~~f~lfT q'"{ ~lf ~lfTif f~T \ifRfT 

~ ~ ~~f'filft ~Cf)1 ifi wnT~ it \ilfT~r 
lf~ffT ~ , 5 ~T~ Cfir ~ o~ ~~fctllrt 

~T~T ~crT ~ I ~ifi ar~rCfT j7T~;«T ef;f 

cNf~ ij- ~lfT"{r ~ ~T ~ I ~~f\l~ 
~lfT"{T ~ lf~ ~ fCf) \flfRT ~ij' atTtT .~ 
I~' q"{ ~~T =if~ I 3Tf1'"{ 1f~ q'"{ 

\frfRT elfT'f f~T 7TlfT I crT lfT 'fiT ~~t1 

3fiit9T ~TlfT 3T"~ ~T ~~~ aro'C9T ~)~r, 
crT ftfi'{ il~ m ~ ~, \if) 3f'f~ 

3lTuf ~, \jffCfi) ~?:f ~\if~!ff'f ~ ilTt if 
'" 

ercfT'fT :qTf~~, f'ifmT ~ ~~~"{~ I ~ 
~ ar~TCfT 1ft ~ @UCf; ~'i9T ~r :qTfi ~. I 

~ 

~~ \iff ~~ \if) ~ ~rq, ~~if; at'h: 
~~CfiT ~ifT / ~ +fr ~ ~m 0, aHit :q~' 
cn""{ ~lfft ~ if ~ ~ q.~ ~ ~~ 
~ I wf~~ am ifiT \if) ~c GTrfT'fT 

:qr~, 

The target group should be women-
potential mothers and mothers. 

3fTtl if il'ffilfT ~ f~ ~ if ~~;j ~~ 

:qT~~ i~~ife !ifT~T+r arrcr :q~T"{~ ~ I 

~ ~ \ill 50 1 1 i~T"'~~, \jifif it ~?r 
~+T if 3fN;r ~~ h- :qr~ iCR"T(fif?; 

-sTnr111 ~~ f~T ~ I lf~ arR 91T fl1f.l~r 

it if~l arreT ~ m~ cl~tfilf"{ f~f~~T CflT 
lf~ f~qGT,{T ~ ~f~ 3flf"{ 3frtf Cfi) 3fm-

~W'1 Cfi-{, crT 50 11 i~~ it leDP CliT 

CFTli~lf ~ ij'~T ~ I 3TTq" ~ lf~ \if) 

frsrCfi(fJ ~\jf~~ CfiT f~C+f ~, ~~ ifT~ if 
'" 

3fTtl ~T ~ifT ~)f~~ Cflflfef; an~ \if) 
~TCfC"{ Gtifff ~/ ~ 3T7T"{ tTtCfT if' \ifffi ~, aT 
cr~ q'"{ Cfir+r;:r@ Cfi~ ij'Cfia- I o~Cf~ ~ 

Gffi1' 'C§)~ ~r~~, cr~t q'"{ ~ ~~f~l( fllf 
~1 i!fi'~ ~ iflf~ \jifCfiT fwm ~ 1t 
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~T ~~ cr ~ar ~ ~~ trTCf it ~~lfl\i 
~T~~aTI 

srT~l1~T ~i.f ~;G~ ~ GTT~ if it ~~ 
Cfi~~T :q~r ~ ~ e~ ~ f~l"!. anq t:{Cfi 
CfiitiT f~~ Cfl~' \ifTfCfi ~~ ~ fCfi Cf~ CiiT 
~ffia ~T ~ I fct;~T trtGf if 3ftr~ srT~l1~T 

~~~ ~~"(, ~,aT ~Ofe"( ~~T ~ 3f"h: aliT"( 

, ~Cfe~ ~, aT ~cn{ ~~T ~ ' 31l~ ~TetG"( 

li~T\if ij' ~T ~ fGfi ~l1 i[T\if~ ~ ~"(T~ 

Cfi~ ~ ~'1T I ~Cfi aT 7.f~ ~ fCfi i[~cr B' 
ml1~t ~~i.f ~rc~T q ~CfG~ ~~T ~ 3fT"{ 

3'fiT~ ~, crT ~cH~7.ft ~~r f'f~(lT ~ I ~T 
fCfi fl1 0 qr~ ~ q~~ Cfi~ ~ : 

India has become a dumpins ground for 
banned medicines and outdated medicine . 

15,58 brs. . 

( SHRI SOMNATH HATTERJEE 
in the Chair) 

~l1T~ ~U +f t:{fffiqT7-ii ~ ~~a+fffi 
fctlit \ina- ~ I ~ ~if; GrTt it ant:rifi 31~if~ 
;nrrrr~ ~~ ~ ~T arT7-iT ~ fCfi fG~T 

~f.lqfij"GT if WUHC CfiT 3fT,{ ~ 'Q;Cfi ~~i.f 

-n :q~crT ~ Cf~ ~OfCfiqr~i ~~ CfiT ~~a-

lfT~ fCfi7lT tr~T I ~Cfi GT ~~T ~ ~~~ 

iTft it 31i.fTf~~ CfiT e:l1Ff ~:qT m ~Cfir 
inf'1if Cf1T ~~ q"(GfTQ: ~ ~T CfiT tT~ I it=t 
t{T~ ~ij" ~q-rtt it CfiTfJ\iI'TCf lf~~ I ~B' 

C'\ 

srCfiT"{ ~ ~if ~ ifTCf\il~ t:{~cn~i ~ 
~)if ~"(@" ~ I 31Tt{ s~Cfir ~. CfCfT~"{r 

Cfi . \if) ~T'fC\ ~B' SfcfiT<: ~ ~qT7.ft ~e

~ l1Tll~ anq~ ~T11~ ~ffi ~ \VfCfiT crt 
3fTqCfiT ~,{~T if ;rr :qTf~q; I \jrfCfiT ~T 
~ IT ~T~r :qr~tJ; I 

~ ~ ~RCfi ~ ar"h: :q')\if ~ ~Tl1~ arT{ 

I f~fcrR t!.~eT GfTlfTfeCffi CfiT \ifT ctlT"(-

~T'n qf~ Cf~ if ~ 1 \re~ mT GATt:{ 

if~ 40 ~ 50 ~ ~~ q--(~, \ifT fCfi 

ar~~6 ~) ift:t ~, CflI~IGf ~T ~ ~ <:T 
Cfll41 \it ~ifT f~T tftfT ar)<: \3't=fCfiT lfrfCflc: it 
Gr:qT if7.fr I ~T srCf)"T<: 60 ij' 7 0 ~R'l 
q:fu~rrr CfiT mf~t iliT lfrfCfiG if Gf:qf 
if1:fT I tf 1981-82 t ~ if garT I 
~;:~ flrf.:f~T fro f~CfC: Cf)"T if{ 1ft f~lft 
f~srT~f~lf ~ '1Tl1 ~ chrT ~T ;rl7ie if 
+1'ijfT ~r I t:tCfi qf~ aro~ d:f~ 

CfiT~T~ «+1'T ~ ~ ~Gffiqllfi itfmrn-
~:qT \ifTcrT ~ I \ifif ~Cfi ~!l1 ~ ~ T ~~ 

ctlTWRT ~T ctl"{CfT ~ crT itft ~ if 
'1~T arrnr fctl ~ ~ l1~ ~ ~T ~ 
cn~T ~ I ~ ~m aT Cf)"l {(.q Iff) t ~~-
~ ~ q~ if ~ I it arm elfR if ~~ 
~rn ~{ ~ I arTCf ~~Cfi) ~ I 

arrq \ifiT ~1lT'i~ ~ qrf~T GA'r~' at 
~it ~~ ~T~T OlfR ~~r sihnlf ~ 
~ ar)"( ~~ sn ~ Til if ~ ij' ~~T ~T'f 
l1f~T3Tl 'fiT Cf~ ~ I 3fl1TCfi) ~T~o:r 
~ f~~ arftqifi ~ arfCTCfi ~m CfiT ~~cgTl1T 

Cf)""('1T :qr~~ I W q-ft if ~l!f) ~ l1'1 li" 
~ ~~f-s f~ \if ~ I ~T lf~ ifffi ~ ;r~r 
fCfi tJ;Cfi m t:{Cf)" ~T~ if ~Cfi GrO~ CfiT \ifi=lf 

~ ~CfT ~~ ~~ ~ f~ ~ qr~r 

;r~r ~ I ~ crT fCficr~ +rT if:O~ tRT ifi~ 

~CficrT 

You must encourage va ectomy. 
# 

~fCfi'1 lf~ ~r ~crT 

t:{Cfi it~ ~ ~ffi Cf)"T ~~HCf fGlfT ~ l 
1J;ctl Cfiq~ Cfif Cfctl ~f~T ctlT \if;:1l m 
~~T \ilq- Cfcfi f'fi ~ ~r em~ ~Cf)"T 

'l~T ~ \ifTCfT I ~~if ~rt ~TllT~ sr~
f'rl'~\if traditional idea' arT~ 31 ~6 Gf 
fij"CflrTf1:iT CSfT~ arm ~ I ~~ Gfrt if itu 
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Cf~T li fCfi 3frq~T ~ ;STT1;fl11 ~;:rT 

:q'rfu fCli fiifij' qf~::rr~ ~'1i tfT a:T ~~fGlilft 
GfmT ~, Z1'~~ GfR 3f1T~ ~ CfiI:f(Wf ~r

s.~~ Cf~HH ~T ~T qCfi CfiTS f~T 

\ifTifT :qTf~~ ~ T~ \3'~CfiT lf~ if\~'1T :qTf~Q; 
Cfi \3'~ Cfil:f~ CfiT arT~~ Q;'if CfiT «n:r 
f\jf~~T U ij"~CfiT~ ~T I tr, \3'ij" Cfi~ Cflf 
~T1lT~ fij"etl:f)f~T ~ f~~ \if ft ~ ~Tfcp 
~T Ulfl'if if l1ffiT -rnn ft3lT~ ~\if ~f 
f\if;:?r~n:T (Wf~ q"( ft ~~T I I ~~~ 'Z~ 

CfjqT.!' .-fr Rij"~ tT~ it ~fCfl1.ft ~ iflfT 
~, i~T t~Tf.:rif m~ CfiT 3ftT~T ~iT I 
s~T ~ 3ffl1ffi'T iff{(WfT ~Tf;PT sft~T1f ij"q;~ 

~ifT "'~T ~T ;r~T ~iTT afh: anqCfif m~ ~ 

;; IT frr=trrr I an~ ~ ~T ~ if) T f~ 

arT~ ifi ;;rT~ =t~ if; wrr~ 2 000 ~. ~f , 

~Cfi 3fTtf'liT I:fT~q ~Cfi ~T~ flff~<r.i ~ 
\ifT~ cn~T I arif"{ 3fTtTfliT q;rn;:rT mTff 
ij"~ ~~r i!ttTT m arT'1ifIT ~'-i Cnf(Wl'ij"T 

~T 1fq;~ ~T ~ifT I 

C\S t:!;~~~1 q)~~Wti 3fR fRifT ~r 
q~~ ~ \jf) ~~ 3ftflCR" ~6T ~, ~ q~ +TT 
~tT"(T"'T ~t :qrf~t:t I ~~ifi ft;~ 3frq~ 

it~T ~T~'1T fCfi 3ffCT 3T~f f1fR~~T it 
~Cfi ~ f~li~~ ~~ir "it J'ltr ~vr;:r 
q)~!lT'{ an~ ~ij"~r :q'h,-) ~ ifT=t if ar~if 
3f~if flrfrf~{t\;f ij- U~Tif Cfi "'";:r :;{T\ifT q"{ 

f;:rlTiFfT W 3fR ~ ~ CfiT " GTT{ <i)"{~ I 

You will be defeated by your own 
Government through other Mini tries 

it~T ar~ it Cfi~"'T lf~T ~ fep 3fPl 
f)l frc ?f ~\;nt CfiT +rT ~~ if ~ 3fh: ~T"{) 
fllf;:r~~T\if ifi CfiPi CfiT <:' ij' aH~ if ij"~lfTif ~ I 

Cf+fT s ,ij' -srT'fJ1:r Cfit ~q:;~ if"T~ ,it arrq-CfjT 
lf~~ flf~ ~<li(fr ~ I iif~r ~ ep~r fCfi arrq-
~.crCf~)l1r tfi) Gl:fT~r sft(~Tfi q Cfi"rf\iftt I ~ 

ft ij"~), arTCf~ GfT ~Vf'i~ ~ qrftiij"T 
tT6T ~@T ~, \3'ij"~ f~ 'efrlfcn~ I 

MR. CHAIRMA : The Minister. 
How long will you take ? 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND: About 
helf an hour. I wanted to take a little mote 
time, 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Is the House 
aereeabJe ? 

SHRI G, M. BANATWALLA 
(Ponnani) : I must make a submission. It 
is not a healthy practice to go on push in, 
the Private 'Members' busine s to the fag 
end of the day ... 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I understand, it 
bas been agreed to by the House ... 

SHRI G. M. BANATWALLA: The 
hon , Minister may repJy after we have 
fiini hed the Private Members' busine $. 

There should be some sanctity attached to 
the Private 'Members' business which comes 
once a week. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: If that is the 
feeling of the Hou e ... 

'-'" Uq ~ ,{T ft . ~~ fG";r \ifi:fr~ 

f~T \;fT ~ffi afT\;f Sf~~ ~<:" ftn;r 
~ ft;rzrT \ifT'Z I 

(lnterfupt iom) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The Mini ter may 
speak after the Private Members 
business ... 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND : The 
Hou e had already agreed •.• 

MR. CHAIRMAN: It was agreed for 
half an hour, upto 4.00 p.m. You cat} eo 
the feelings of ~he Members. Unless it is 
by consensus, we cannot. You can do it 
on Monday or after the Private Members' 
bu ioess. 

~ ~A ~ ~~j: ij'ta"~ it if; Cft"f 

'T~ ~~ ~r~itG ihf~ fif:ar~~ $ f~U; f~ 
~Tit " ~~iT .. f1' .• I 
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SHRI B. SHANKARANAND: Earlier 
it was requested by me that, if this has to be 
cantinued. it may be taken up on Tuesday 
and the House agreed. Thereafter, the House 
also agreed that this might be finished today 
and they were willing to sit. I thought I 
could complete it. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Let us ~tart with 
the Private Members ' business ... 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND: Then 
what happen ? 

MR. CHAIRMAN ; Either it is taken 
after the Private Members' business or ... 

SHRI B. SHANt(ARANAND: You 
have not to rule when it will be taken up. 

SHRI G. M. BANATW ALLA : After 
the Private Member' busine s is con· 
cluded ... 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Aflee 
Members' bu iness is concluded 
can rep]y. 

the Private 
today you 

SHRI B. SHANKARA AND : Mr. 
Chairman, you know the rules of the House 
very well· J do not expect any ruling whic h 
is ambiguous. (Interruptions) Now you are 
ruling that it will be after the Private 
Members' business. Is it your ruling? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I think, the Hou e 
has agreed . That is the suggestion which 
has come from the Member . It is agreed, 
I believe, that the House will continue to 

I sit until the Minister completes his reply. 

SHRI B. SHANK RAN AND : Is lhis the 
position by consensus or by voting? If it is 
consensus, tben I have my own observations 
to make. You cannot impose any 
consensus on me. r had planned my 
programme. (lnterrupt;o,, \) I do not di agree 
wit'" you. J also expect that you do not 
disagree with me. It was decided that 
this be taken up 00 Tuesday. If that is the 
case. then it is allright. I am in the hands 
of the House. 

MR· CHAIRMAN: As a special case 
Minister will reply on Tuesday. 

16.09 hr . 

ARRE TAD RELEASE 0 MEMBER 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Before we take up 
the Private Members' bu iness, I have some 
announcement to make . 

I have to inform the House that the 
peakec has received the following telegram 

date the 15th December, 1983. from the 
Superintendent of Police, Salem, today ;-

"I have the honour to inform you that 
I have found it my duty in Ihe 
ex rcise of my powers under 
Sections 14 , 188 IPC to direct that 
Shri K . Arjunan. MP (Omalur 
Police Station Crime No. 379/83) 
Shri C. Palaniappan, MP Salem 
Town Police St'\tion rime o. 
2519/83: and Sbr i M. Kanda wamy 
M. P. (Tiruchengode PoJ ic 
tation Crim 0 933 / 3) be 

arre ted for the rea on that th e 
had violated the prohibitory orderY 
and (<'rmed unlawful assemblyS 
They were arrested at Omalur,· 
Salem and Tiruchengode at 10. O. 
hours on 15-12-1983 respectively) 
They are bing lodged at Centra 
Ja il, Salem." 

I have to inform the Hue that the 
Speaker has received the following t legrams 
dated 15 D el.;amber, 1983, from rhe Deputy 
Superint~ndentof Police," Tiruchy Town, 
Law find Order, to-day:-

(i) 
• 

'·Shri N. Selvaraju, M. P. was arrested 
at Tiruchy on 15-12-83 at 11-30 
hour in Tiruchy Fort 
Police " Station Crime No. 2602/83 
under Sections 143, 188 JPC read 
with 7 (I) A Criminal Law Amend-
ment Act". 

(ii) 

"Shri N . Selvaraju, M. P. was neleased 
. at about 20.00 hour ." 

I have to inform tbe House that the 
Speaker has received the folJowing telegram 


